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Texas jobless rate hits high
How*8 that? 

KPEJ
Q. Where c u  I get iaferme- 

Umi «■  schednUng for KPEJ, 
ChauelZt?

A. You can write to the sta* 
tioa, P.O. Box 11000, Odessa, 
TX, 71700, Attentioa: Rosie, said 
a statioa spokeswmnan.

Calendar

Films
TODAY

•  “ Bataan: the Forgotten 
Hell”  will be shown free at the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tion  
Medical Center at 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The Highland South July 

Fourth parade begins at 10 a.m. 
at the east end of Highland 
Drive, continuing west to Goliad 
Sh«et. Participants should ar
rive by 9 a.m. for judging. 
Lunch will be served.

•  Summerfest will begin at 
7:30 a.m. in Conumche Trail 
Park with registratioa for team 
and couples games. The games 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30. A mud pull will 
take place at 5:30 p.m., and 
awards will be given at 7 p.m. 
The Big Spring Symphony will 
give a free concert at 8 p.m. 
Fireworks gre .sgjb^nuled for 
0:90 p.m.

•  Th e H ow ^M  County 
Library will be closed Friday 
throu^ Sundav. Materials due 
July 4 will be diie July 7.

e  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. Tbe 
Cotlntry Jammers Band will 
play, and guests are welcome.

Tops on TV
Liberty .

The Statue of Libery Centen
nial Cdebration begins at 7 p.m. 
on Channel 2, with a preview of 
the ceremony and weekend 
events. At 8 p.m., the show 
begins on Channels 7 and 13 with 
live coverage of the dedicaton 
cerem onies, featuring ap
pearances by Lee lacoca, Henry 
Kissenger, Marvin Hamlisch 
and Andre Watts.

Outside
Partly cloudy

Skies today are partly cloudy 
with a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, a high near 90 
and southerly winds at 10 to 20 
miles per hour. Tonight will be 
partly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms and a 
low near 70. Friday will be fair 
with a h i^  in the mid 90s.

Morning paper 

for Fourth of July
The Big Spring Herald will be 

delivered Fridav morning, and 
tbe business and advertising of
fices of thi Big Spring Herald 
will be closed Friday for In
dependence Day.

The circulation office will be 
open  u n til 10 a .m . fo r  
subscribers who do not receive a 
July 4 papdr.

City Hall and moot city and 
county offices will be closed Fri
day. There will be no trash 
pickup Friday, but tbe city 
baiefiii win be open as usual.

The Howard County Library 
will be closed Friday.

The Big Spring Mall will be 
open 10 a m. to 6 p.m. while 
nxwt stores In the Highland Mall 
wiO he closed, said a spokesman 
there Stores at the Highland 
MaU wiU open Saturday, he 
said.

Many grocery stores in Big 
Spring also wUl be open Friday.

DALLAS (A P ) — Tha effects of coUaps-
lUH oil 4MM KBV iijt MCw wu vw leCuiXl
numbers of Texans into the unemployment 
line in June when the state’s jobless rate hit 
a recent high of 18 J  pereeot, the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics reported today.

The June rate mjuhed an increase of 0.9 
percent from May and was almost 3V̂  
points above the 7.1 percent rate for June 
m S.

The unemployment rote is die highest 
recorded in Texas since the government 
began the present system of recording

joblessness in 1970.
aM  jeasB nê »saaiw«n • • isiiscicssr-ta*

the bureau, said the increase was the result 
of a huge increase in the number of Texans 
Uuable to find jobs, as well as a <frop in the 
state’s total employment.

Richie said falling d l and gas prices 
would continue to miig down tbe Texas 
economy.

“ Clearly, the decline in business activity, 
especially since the first of this year has 
beai linked to the rapid and signifleant 
reduction in oil and gas prices. They fell

again yesterday,”  he said.
nMinlw.|v#>r»

unemployed last month in Texas — almost 
200,000 more than tbe previous high in 
F e lw w y  19®. Airing the last statewide 
recession.

'The number of Texans boiding jobs Ap- 
ped by 30,000 to 7,230,000, marking tbe first 
decline in total employment in tte  last 12 
months, Richie said.

Problems facing tbe moribund oil and 
gas industry have now spread to other por
tions of the Texas economy, Richie said.

“ Almost every sector of the state’s 
ernnoppy is showinff s im  nf weaknMHi 
because there is this rlpcding effect. At this 
point, there are no inmeations of a tur
naround,”  Richie said.

Richie said there was little hope of 
significant improvements in tbe jobless 
rate until petroleum prices stabilize.

The Texas unemployment rate now has 
been above 8.0 pm ent for five straight 
months.

Summerfest 
is two-thirds 
way to goai

By SPENCER 8ANDOW 
SUff Writer

Summerfest so far has raised 
810,000, two-thirds its $15,000 goal, 
committee chairman John Sparks 
said this morning.

Proceeds from the July 4th 
celebration will go to the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. 
Larry Bristo, Arector of the 
center, said most of the money 
comes from team registratioa fees, 
sponsorships and contributions.

Bristo and Sparks said 90 teams 
have registered for c^pedU on  as 
o f this morning. 1 m  ellht 
members to a team, tastif 100 par
ticipants in team sviots, Bristo 
said. Last year, he said, 18 teams 
participated.

The deaAlne to register a team 
has been extended through today, 
Sparks said. Registration will take 
place at 7:30 a.m. Friday at Com
anche Trail Park.

The $120 team fee includes a 
barbecue lunch catered by Big 
John’s Feed Lot, said owner John 
Price. Yhe public may also pur
chase barlMcue, he said. Big 
John’s will serve barbecue sanu- 
wiches, plates, desserts and tea, he 
said. Prices have not yet been set.

he said.
Couples events last from  

8:30-9:30 a.m. Each team will 
Avide into four couples, each cou
lee participating in one of four 
events, Bristo said. The events will 
be horseshoes, washers, a football 
throw and tennis, he said.

Team events begin at 9:30 a.m. 
and will run throughout the day in 
about 30-minute intervals, Bristo 
said. Games will be a canoe race, 
an obstacle course, volleyball, and 
wheelchair and wheelbat:row races, bp said.

In the wheelbarrow race, one 
partner rides in the barrow while
the other, blindfolded, pushr* 
through an obstacle course in a 
relay, he said.

The Night Shift band wUl play 
throughout the day, beginning at 11 
a.m., he said. The Big Spring Sym
phony will give 8 free concert at 8 
p.m. in the park near the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
followed by a fireworks Asplay at 
9:30.

If it rains, the symphony concert 
w ill niuve iu the mUiiicipal 
AuAtorium,. said Sam Woodward, 
concert producer.

Fireworks require 
safety precautions

TEMPLE (A P ) — Independence 
Day fireworks — especially bottle 
rockets — may partially or com
pletely blind 1,000 Americans and 
injure 13,000 others, a Texas A&M 
University medical professor 
warned Wednesday.

But that figu re  could be 
drastically reduced if people wear 
protective goggles when hanAing 
hreworks, says Dr. R.D. Cunn
ingham, Arector of Scott k  White 
Hospital’s ophthamology A  vision.

“ I cannot describe the tragic 
feeling when we have to remove 
eyes from children or adAts and 
know the injury was preventable,”  
Cunningham said. "Wearing pro
tective goggles or glasses vrill pre
vent most eye injuries.”

He said c^dren  should never be

allowed to hanAe or ignite ex
plosive fireworks.

A fireworks eye injury survey, 
conducted by the Am erican 
Academy of O^thalm olo^, is an 
effort to gain comprehensive infor 
mation on eye injuries caused by 
fireworks. More than 11,600 
ophthalmologists in the United 
States participate.

Based on 1983 figures from 
Arkansas, Georgia and West 
Virginia, the most frequently in
jured person is a 10-year-old boy 
setting off bottle rockets.

More than half of the 50 states 
have adopted a model law that 
limits the use of fireworks. The 
three-state study inAcated that 
there were 10 times more injuries 
where no model law was in effect.

H*r*M piMta ky Tim i

Totem touch-up
Frank Jara of Big Spring repaints a totem poie Wednesday at the home of Gloria Ezell, SOI Westover Road. 
Jara first painted the totem pole 20 years ago. The pole is one of two that stand in Ezell's front yard.

State prepares for new drinking age
Haite-Hanka Nesrs Service

COLLEGE STATION -  On Sept. 
1, a 13-year-old experiment comes 
to an end in Texas.

For the flrst time since 1973, Tex
ans will have to be 21 years old to 
legally quaff a cold one in the Lone 
Star State. But except for some ob
viously disgruntled young adults, 
the impact may be nsinini«! for 
most of the state.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
office, for example, is preActing 
that tax revenues on mixed drinks 
will actually go up 8.8 percent in 
1987.

H ow ever, in co llege  com
munities, the under-21 crowd is a 
significant factor, and any Isgisla- 
tion reducing the numbers of those 
who can drink presumably will 
have a negative impact.

At Texas AAM UAversity, for in
stance, about 11,000 students live 
on campus, and there are about 
that number of 19- and 20-year-olds 
in Brazos (bounty, accorAng to 
health department and AAM 
enrollment statistics.

Jan Winniford, A&M’s assistant 
d irector o f student a ffa irs , 
estimates that more than 80 per
cent of all-campus residents will 
not be able to legally drink come 
September.

A favorite hangout for many of 
those young students is the Dixie 
Chicken, across from campus in 
Northgate.

Don Ganter, owner of the 
Chicken, hopes students will keep 
coming, even though the popular 
pasthne of hefting a kmg-neck at a 
pool table will no longer M  possible

for many.
Ganter said everyone will be 

carded on bis busiest nights, and 
tbe over-21s will get a stamp that 
will allow tbe bartenders to serve 
them alcohol.

*1110 Chicken’s food menu will be 
extended, and Ganter said he will 
offer non-alcoholic beer for those 
who still want to participate in the 
long-neck ambience.

In a youth-oriented area where 5 
million mixed drinks slid down 
thirsty throats last year, the 
natural conclusion is that knocking 
two years off the drinking age 
should be a heavy blow to the loral 
beverage industry

Perhaps. But perhaps not.
Ganter said he doesn't expect 

any perceptible decline in revenues 
or crowds.

Frank Fields, vice president of 
the Brazos Valley Restaurant 
Association, said he expects little 
direct impact at his Italian 
restaurant. But Fields also said if 
restaurants and bars that cater to 
the young start offering more food 
or going for an older market, he 
could feel some inArect Impact.

Local governments, like many of 
the resiauranis, aren't expoCuDg 
much of a drop in tax revenues 
from mixed drinks, either.

For every dollar in mixed drink 
sales, the state collects 12 cents 
lax. Elach of the local governments 
gets I S cents of that 12 cents for 
each dollar of gross sales in Its 
jurisAction; the state receives the 
remainder

The Texas Alcohol Beverage 
Commission estimates as of Sept 1

some 478,000 Texans who are 10 to 
20 years old and who are currently 
drinking will lose the right to buy 
booze legally.

W iA  almost half million poten
tial new violators being created at 
the stroke of midnight Aug. 31, the 
TABC figures it will need 80 new 
agents statewide to stay even. 
Because of the state’s budget 
crunch, it won t get them.

Gyde Collins, head of the TABC 
unit in Brazos County, said the big
gest enforcement problems for B- 
quor control agents are in grocery 
and convenience stores, where the 
underage purchaser can get in and 
out quickly.

In nightclubs, Cxjllins noted, a 
customer stays around tor a srhUe.
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Names in the neWs

V

By H m
ST. G B (M t (» ’S. GrsMda -  

Nobd laureate MOfHEB TB3UESA 
has arrived oo this Caribbean 
island to visit the lOaaloiiarieB of 
diarity community she fdundod 
twrea year ago.

A spokesman for Bishop Sythiey 
Charles said Wednesday the 
76-year-old nun, from Calcntta, In
dia, would spend two days in 
Grenada before heading to Puerto 
Rko for a visit to the Missionaries 
of Charity community in the south 
coast city of Ponce and to receive 
an honorary doctorate from 
Catholic University.

The degree was awarded to 
Mother Teresa in 1961, but she was 
unable to go to receive it. She was 
awarded Uie Nobel Peace Prize in 
1979 for her work with the poor.

'■H

thd-lglfo’t » ]

•"»tt»snstawnr6ta>y.»*B ii|^ 
the m eyir, saMTliieday e j « d e r -  
io f  a break in a CttgTOeMKll 
meeting. “ It’s a charaeter atory.**

A  Pemtagon official reapondlQg to 
requests from  K orean  W ar 
veterans called Tuesday for a 
change in the movie’s name, say
ing it wrongly credils the Marines 
for one of the Army’s btoodtost bat
tles of the war.

LANAI CITY, Hawaii — Singer 
KENNY ROGERS’ appearance 
before residents had nothing to do 
with singing — he was arguing as 
“ a concern^ potential citizen”  on 
behalf of developing two resorts on 
the island.

‘ T m  not here as a singer 
tonight,”  Rogers told about 140 
residents of Lanai Island during a 
public hearing Tuesday night. He 
said he suppmied resort plans and 
would pay to set up a junior tennis 
program for island youngsters.

“ I care about you,”  Risers said, 
shaking hands and signing 
autographs.

The island, known as “ Pineapple

KENNY KOOERS 
...argues tor resorts

M O TH ER  THER ESA  
...visits missionaries

Only a few Marinea svere involv
ed in the Army battle that raged in 
North Korean territory from Sept.
I3 ib O il.lS ,T * n r ' -------

Island,”  is owned by the Dole Co.

W IM BLED O N, England -  
SARAH FERGUSON, the fiancee 
of Prince Andrew, was among a 
packed Centre Court crowd fw  the 
men’s quarterfinals at Wimbledon, 
although she had to make a dash 
for it.

Miss Ferguson and a friend were 
traveling 1^ limousine Wednesday 
to the All-England Lawn Tennis 
and Croquet Club when the car got 
stuck in traffic. She and Cardyn 
Beckwith-Smith, her former room-

mate, left the limo and dashed for 
thè club entrance, weaving past 
jammed cars.

Tile crowd gave Ferguson a 
round of applause as she entered 
the Royal Box, where she Jo l»^  
Princess Michael of Kent, the 
Duchess of Kent and the Duchess d  
Gloucester to watch the match bet
ween Prance’s Henri Leconte and 
Australia’s Pat Cash. Leconte won 
V6, 7-6-, 7-6, 6-3.

Eastwood said that the diaractor 
be portrays is that of a 
gunnery sergeant going throu^ 
the heartbreak of ksing a woman 
in his life as he nears the end of his 
career with the Marines.

CARM EL, Calif. — CLINT 
EASTWOOD says people who want

“ It’s not a period picture. It’s to
day ,”  Eastwood said. “ The 
Marines were there, too... He JuM 
happened to be in the area. There’s 
a dual meaning in the Heartbreak 
thing: his life as apposed to the 
batUe.”

Of those criticizing the title, he 
said, “ They don’t even know the 
plot line. It’s a good story.”

Cyclist collides with car Police beat
An 8-year-old bicyclist was 

treated for injuries and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hos|Ntal after 
he collided with a car driven by a 
IS-year-old driver education stu
dent Wednesday.

David Morales of 207 Benton St. 
was struck by a car driven by Mary 
Josephine Gomez of 3233 Duke St. 
at the intersection of E. Third and 
State streets at 2:06 p.m.

According to police, Morales was 
riding his bike north on State Street 
while Gomez was driving west <m 
E. Third Street. The boy failed to 
halt for a stop sign and pedaled into 
the path of the car, according to the 
accident report. He was struck 
broadside by the car’s bumper, the 
Report shows.

No citations were issued, the 
report indicates.

Sheriffs log
3-wheeler reported stolen
Chad Musgrove of Route 3 Box 

293 told sheriff’s deputies Wednes
day night that someone stole a 
thiWwheeler from his residence 
between 4 p.m. Sunday and 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. The vehicle was 
valued $2,300. '

•  Susan Barber of 4Ul Ramsey in 
Coahoma told sheriff’s deputies 
Wednesday night that someone 
broke four windows and a door 
knob at her home sometime during 
the day The windows were valued 
at $200 and the door knob at $30.

•  Police transferred Melecio 
Sarmiento Jr., 40, of 510 N.W. 
Seventh St. to county Wednesday

morning after he was arrested on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•  Johnny Ramirez Rangel, 19, of 
306 N.W. Ninth St. was arrested 
W^t&wtoiy nloming for flne^ he 
owes the county after he was'con- 
victed for a hindering apprehen
sion. He was released after paying 
the $196 balance.

•  Michael Todd Sutherlin, 20, of 
Midland was arrested Wednesday 
afternoon on a warrant charging 
him with violating the terms of h*s 
probation received from a DWI 
conviction.

He was released on $1,000 bond.

IWQ men to p o t a t i
U V V  I

Two men pleaded guilty in coun
ty court Wednesday to driving 
while intoxicated.

•  Pete Leija Gonzales, 35, of 
Odessa was fined $400, $131 court 
costs and placed on a 60-day jail 
sentence probated for two years.

He was arrested by DefMUtment 
of Public Safety troopers and

sheriff's deputies June 4 on In
terstate 20.

•  Leland Clayton Marrow, 47, of 
1204 Lloyd was fined $400, $131 
court costs and placed on a 60-day 
jail sentence probated for two 
years.

He was arrested by DPS troopers 
June 2 on the north service road of 
Interstate 20.

Drinking age
Continued from page lA

There is a greater likelihood that 
an underage customer will be ask
ed to produce identification during 
a lengthy stay.

Legislators made one concession 
to young drinkers in 1985. They 
delayed the effective date of the 
bill a year and a half so that most of 
those who were 19 and 20 at the 
time of passage could reach legal 
age

Sen. Bill Sarpalius, D-Canyon, 
who sponsored the bills to raise the 
drinking age, said the state would

have preferred to gradually raise 
the drinking age from 19 to 20 to 21, 
but the federal government, which 
forced the law on the states with 
the threat of losing highway funds, 
wanted the 21-year-old limit 
immediately.

Opponents of the law frequently 
say more underage youths will 
drink in cars if they can’t legally 
drink in bars. But Sarpalius said in 
the first year the drinking age went 
from 18 to 19 in Texas, the death 
rate from car accidents dropped 
19.4 percent for 18-year-olds and 
30.8 percent for 17-year-olds.
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Man arrested on burglary
Juan Renteria, 37, of 1009 Bell St. 

was arrested Wednesday morning 
on suspicion of burglary.

•  Larry Eugene Jojola, 32, of 102 
Lincoln St. was arrested early this 
morning on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was transfer
red to county jail and released on 
$1,000 bond.

•  Leon Davis, sales manager at 
Broughton Ford Tractor, told 
police Wednesday morning that so
meone stole an unknown amount of 
gasoline from the business after 
damaging a fence. The theft occur
red between 6 p.m. Tuesday and 
7:40 a.m. Wednraday, according to 
the police report.

e  Gene Nabors of 1208 Gregg St. 
told police Wednesday momii^ 
that someone forged a check at his
b M w m J w w iS v ,....

•  .Skiufa-a Woods of 2606 Hunter 
St. told police Wednesday after

noon that someone stole $300 from 
her at Building 532 of the Big Spr
ing State Hos^tal between 7 a.m. 
Sunday and 10 p.m. Sunday.

•  Judy McKinley of 1310 Austin 
St. told police Wednesday after
noon that someone stole two rings 
with a combined value of $700 from 
her residence between May 28 and 
Monday.

e  SanJuana Perez of 4112 Muir 
St. told police Wednesday after
noon that someone she knows 
removed two rings worth $250 from 
her fingers with her permission. 
The person, however, refused to 
give the rings back to Perez, accor
ding to the comfriaint.

o Police officer Bruce Morgan 
told police Wednesday afternoon 
that someone used a credit C ffd at 
Wal-Mart Wednesday that iIm . not 
belong to the person.

More than 60 people 
arrested in drug bust
TEXARKANA, Ark. (A P ) -  

Following R year-long investiga
tion into illegal drug activities, 
more than 60 people have been ar
rested by police officers on both 
sides of the Texas-Arkansas state 
line in what officials say was the 
largest drug bust in recent history.

Law enforcement officials with 
the Arkansas State Police, the Tex
arkana, Ark., Department of 
Public Safety, the Texarkana, 
Texas, Police I^partment and the 
Miller County Sheriff’s Depart
ment began serving arrest war
rants early Wednesday morning.

By Wednesday night, officers 
had yet to arrest about 40 more 
people named in warrants.

The undercover operation, which 
included covert drug buys and a 
fencing establishment, netted 
about $250,000 in drugs and stolen 
merchandise, said John Butler, 
director of the Public Safety 
Department.

The $50,000 cash outlay used to 
make the drug and property buys 
could be returned through restitu
tion orders from Miller County Cir
cuit Court, Prosecutor Kirk 
Johnson said

The operation was funded by the 
Arkansas State Police, Johnson’s 
office, the Bowie County. Texas,

East’s replacement named

district attorney’s office, and the 
the Texarkana city governments.

Officers bought narcotics — in
cluding cocaine, LSD, metham- 
phetamine, hashish and marijuana 
— as well as several types of con
trolled pills and tablets. Stolen pro
perty recovered included cars, 
boats, motorcycles, all-terrain 
vehicles, firearms and jewelry.

'Three state police undercover 
agents, and an undercover officer 
from the Texas police department 
made the buys, Butler said. He 
credited the hard work of all of
ficers involved, and said he was 
very appreciative of the efforts of 
citizens who offered informatioo 
concerning illicit drug and stolen 
property trafficking.

'Hiirty-seven suspects were ar
raigned in Miller County Circuit 
Court in two groups Wednesday.

Most of t h ^  charged were in 
their 20s and 30s, although those ar
rested ranged from a 17-year-old 
boy to a 59-year-old man.

Goodson genera lly  set the 
amount of b c ^  reconunended by 
Kirk Johnson. Most of the cases 
were set for Sept. 8.

“ We’re setting this far in ad
vance where your attorney will be 
able to fully investigate and 
prepare for a trial,”  Goodson said.

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  Gov. 
Jim Martin today named Rep. Jim 
Broyhill to complete the term of 
U.S. Sen. John East, who commit
ted suicide Sunday.

Broyhill, a 23-year veteran of 
Congress, won the Republican 
nomination to succeed Elast, who 
committed suicide last we^end. 
He and Martin are longtime friends

Forjhejgcord,
Marianne Heffington, a Marcy 

Elementary School special educa
tion teacher contesting this year’s 
career ladder results, said the 
teacher evaluation she is concern
ed about took place at Washington 
Elementary School during the 
1984-85 school year, not this year’s 
evaluation at Marcy. The Herald 
regrets the error.
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•  Rogan D. *rindol, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Tindol of Coahoma,
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Forecast
Bv 1W  Assocatod Press

West Taxas • Mostly ¿dr north through Friday with isolated after
noon and evening thunderstorms. Paitiy cloudy south tonigid with 
scattered tfaunderstonns, a few showers possibly heavy. Fair south 
P i ^ y  witti isolated afternoon thunderstorms. Lows tonight mid 60i 
southwest mountains to near 70 elsewhere. Highs friday near 100 in 
the Big Bend valleys to the mid 90s elsewhere .

State
Partly cloucly skies, warm to hot temperatures and a chance of 

scattered showers and thunderstorms were forecast as Texans 
prepared for the long Fourth of July holiday weduxid.

Forecasters said teat was the forecast for all of Texas tonight and 
Friday.

Lows tonight will be mostly in the 70s, ranging from the 60s in Nor
thwest Thxas and the Big Bend area Southwest Texas to the lower 
80s in far South Texas. Highs Friday will be mostly in the 80s and 90s, 
ranging upward to near or slightly above the lOO-degree nnark in 
southeni portions of the state.

A weak stationary front extended across Ontral Texas early to
day, triggering showers and thunderstorms across the Texas Plains, 
North Central Texas and portions of Southeast Texas.

Most of the state had cloudy skies except in the Panhandle and 
South Texas where skies were clear to partly cloudy early today.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature.......... ....... 88 C ITY ................... .... HI LO
Low temperature......... ....... 69 Abilene........................ 90 69
Record high.................. ...... 107 Amarillo............. ........ 84 68
Record low.................... ........ 58 Austin................. ........ 96 75
Rainfall........................ ..... 0.00 Dallas................. ........ 89 78
Year-to-date................. ....12.85 San Angelo......... ........ 93 70
Normal-to-date............. ..... 8.95 Wichita Falls..... ........ 86 71

Deaths
John Corralez Jr.

Services for John B. CorraJez Jr., 
18, of Eidoiindo were get for 3 p.m.

t o  d a .y  a .t

Concepcion 
ChiMHd Jr.

Sacred Heart 
C a t h o l i c  
Church, with 
t h e  R e v .  
J a m e s  
D e l a n e y ,  
p a s to r ,  o f 
f i c i a t i n g .  
Myers It Smith 
F\ineral Home 
w ill  d ire c t . 
Mount O live

and political allies, having served
rogcuiCT tx tn vw noise
before Martin was elected gover
nor in 1984.

The Democratic nominee for the 
Senate seat is former Gov. Terry 
Sanford.

Many Broyhill supporters said it 
would be a ^us for him to succeed
East.

Jain •. Carralat Jr.
Buria l was in 
memorial Park.

He is the relative of two Big Spr
ing residents.

Corralez died of a gunshot wound 
Sunday, June 29,1986, at his home 
in Eldorado, ^hleicher County 
Justice of the Peace Frank Bradley 
ruled the death a murder, said 
Sharon Hale, dispatcher at the 
county sheriff’s de^rtment.

Hale said Corralez’s stepfather, 
John Atkins, has been charged with 
the murder of Corralez and the at
tempted murder of Corralez’ 
mother, (Carolyn Atkins.

He was bom Oct. 11,1967, in Ck>l- 
orado Springs, Colo., and had lived 
in Eldorado six months. He grew 
up in Grand Rapids, Mich., and 
was employed by the - Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce as a tour 
guide. He attended Wyoming Park 
High School in Grand Rapids, 
Mich.

He is survived by his father, John 
Corralez Sr. of Oamsa; his mother 
of Eldorado; his stepmother, An
drea Corralez of Odessa; three 
brothers, Roger Corralez of 
Eldorado, Ulmont Call of Grand 
Rapi<to, Mich., and William GiUean 
of Boeme; five sisters, Cynthia 
Call of Pocatello. Idaho. Carolyn 
Sue Call of New Jersey, Deanna 
GiUean of Boeme, Juanita Fierro 
of Dallas and Baritera Tatom of 
Big Spring; his paternal grand
father, D.M. Corralez Sr. of Big 
Spring; his maternal grand
mother, Laverhe Blalock o f 
Utopia; his nutemal grandfather, 
Ulmont Blalock of Uvalde; and his 
m aternal great-grandmother, 
Mabel Ursuery of VIsiUa, Calif.

PaUbearers wiU be R ^ e r  Cor
ralez, Ulmont CaU, Tony Pineda, 
Tony Medina, Jimmy Cwmiez and 
Moses Corralez.

.'Riiieaf^JlI^.^Concepcion P. Car-1 
rUlo Jr., 68, of 4106 Dixon wiU be 

given tonight 
at 8 at the 
Nalley-P ick le 
It W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
Funeral Mass 
will be at 11 
a.m. Friday at 
Im m a cu la te  
Heart of Mary
C ~ « t- - s 1 ^«  i II u 1 I C
Rev. Stephen

vencepcievi Cvrriilv ir .

Church with the 
White, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park."

Military graveside rites wiU be 
conducted by Goodfellow Air Force 
Base of San Angelo.

Carrillo died Wednesday, July 2, 
1986, at M idland M em oria l 
Hospital after a long illness.

He was bom Nov. 23, 1917, in 
Shafter. He came to Big Spring in 
the 1930s and worked at Webb Air 
Force Base in the Civil Engineer
ing Department before retiring in 
March 1978. He married Frances 
Ramirez on Jan. 28,1950, at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Big Spr
ing. He served with the U.S. Aimed 
Forces during World War II. He 
was a member of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Jorge ClarriUo, on Nov. 10, 
1983.

He is survived by his wife, 
Frances CarriUo of Big Spring; a 
son, Eugene Carrillo of Big 
two daughters. Rose CatrUlo of 
Odessa and Christine Baldwin of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Margaret 
R<^ of Big Spring and Socorro 
Mendoza of Grand Prairie; four 
brothers, Epifanio CarriUo and 
Libe Carrillo, both of Big Spring, 
Leo Carrillo of San Antonio and 
Florencio CarriUo of Portland, 
Ore.; and two grandchUdren.

Pallbearers will be Robert Ross, 
‘ Canute Ramirez, Pedro Rodriguez, 
Pascual Porras, Carmen Goioales 
and Roman Ramirez.

graduated with a doctorate degree 
from Texas AAM  veterinary 
school, not a bachelor’s degree, as 
was stated in an Academia cxdumn, 
Mrs. Tindol said.

The informatiaa was supplied to 
the Herald incorrectly.

Neal D. Tindol, brother of Rogan 
D. Tindol, also gractoatod wita a 
doctiurate from the veterinary 
school, zhe said. The brothers are 
both practicing in San Angelo, she 
said.

M Y E R S  g r S M I T H
Ç hm atil Htmic and (In fici ^

^7-6288

John B. Corralez, Jr., 18, 
died Sunday. Services wiU 
be S:(W P.M. today at Sacred 
Heart Catholk Church, with 
interment at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

.401 E. 24th St.. Big Spring

Nalley-Pielda &  Mfeleli
Faner»! Homa 

•ml Reseimj Cliiffl
Concepcion

Jr., 68, died Wednesday. 
Rosary wiU be said at 8:00 
P.M. Thursday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral Mass wiU 
be at 11:00 A.M. Friday at 
Imnuculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
w ill fo llow  in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.
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doasn't t t i l  dalMilad*

zsîîîisyî*"
J V v a t f  aMaataln haa a l kaat two vdkia^ 
m  I  avppoaajrm’d bave to tUnk of tUa aa<Ni 
«  tho aaBaya in tho hoart traaaalMlt 

i Ikr. lé onard Bailey aald W tS S -  
, -Jr-old NIcky Carrtealoa died al 
I UBhwreity Medical Center.

■aid an autopey ahouid revaal tlie

^ .h â ^ t f a d  that racky*a IMamM orfaM  
w*** baiBy awaDeo arith flold from IS houra on 
a iioaft-HQi «narhtne between hto two 
tranaplanta OB June 17 and 19, and hnw failuia
probably cauæd by an infection “ waa tfae 
adraw that broke the eamol’a back.*’

iC IIo fa  g a îïf î a ^ e v e s
STARKE, Fia. — Serial kilian TlMOdore R. 

Bundy, a law achool dropout conviclad of a 
■ororitv attack, and Gerald Stano, wbo gava 
■uthoritiee detaila of 41 w o o m u* a la y i^ ,
both bava won indefinite ataya within houn of 
tfaeir acfaaduied eaecutiona.

Bundy, » ,  wboae caae waa the topic of a TV
miniaeriea in May, won a atay from tfae lltb 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeala in Atlanta after 
rejectiona in tfae Miami trial court, state 
I t o m e  Court and U.S. Diatrict Court.

Tfae appeals court wUl faear tfae case “ in due 
courae,' ’̂ said clerk Migud Cortea.

Stano was to be executed for tfae sUbbii% 
death of a Port Orange girl, Catfay Lee Scharf, 
17, wbo was killed amnetfane between Dec. 14, 
1973, and Jan. 19,1974. He baa been convicted 
of 10 killinga and baa confeeaed to 31 otfaera.

Three killed in tornado
JACKSONVILLE, N.C. — A tornado tore in

to a mobile home park on the outakirta of town 
Wedneaday night, killing three people aa four 
of the homea were flattmed, authoritiea aaid.

Ten other people were iiijured aa the storm 
hit the area about 9:30 p.m. Other 
thunderstorms raked parts of tfae Carolinaa 
and northern Georgia.

Four mobile homea in the park were flatten
ed, a reporter said. Moat of the residents of the 
trailer park were Marines, who live near a 
basic training camp.

Woman kills her family
COUMBUS, Ga. — A woman shot and killed 

bbr ex-husband and their two children during 
a five-minute rampage in which her 6-year- 
okl son pleaded, “ Mommy, don’t do it,’ ’ police 
and witnesses said today.

Un Hye Sharpe, 31, was overpowered 
Wednesosy a SWAT team that rushed her 
eight hours after she killed her family and 
barricaded heraelLiQtao apartment, said 
police Chief Jim WéfiiertiMtBn. The victims 
were identified as Oonnis Sharpe, » ;  Kevin 
Sharpe, 6, and Kathy Shkrpe, about 4 months, 
hesidd.

L ife  aeriisn ce s o u g h t
GENOA. Italy -  Piusecutcr 

to flnfl »  dMmdaals p ilE r on I
the ActiOe Lasse z;

of them.

iwill
tbs complettan of 

which begin today in a

Prosecutor Luigi Carii, in a seven-hour 
~ Wednesday summing up his case, said

drew up the hijacking plan to <
■ r o f t o a P b l M t i B o

Associated Press newsman AdolplM Bemetas of Concord, an Immigrant from Lithuania, displays a recent ad
dition to his collection of Statue of Liberty paraphernalia, nomotas first saw the statue in the winter of 1fS2 
when a U.S. troop ship brought him and othar World War II refugees to New York. Nearly 100 poopio were 
scheduled to take the oath of citixonship today in tho statue's shadow.

Liberty oath
Immigrants gather for island ceremony

MORRISTOWN, N.J. (A P ) — A Soviet emigre, one 
of nearly 100 people taking the oath of citizenahip in the 
Statue of Liberty’s sha^w  today, says seeing the 
famous statue for the first time was the realization of a 
dream.

The would-be Americans, representing U.S. states 
and territories, were scheduled to be naturalized by 
Chief Justice Warren Burger in an EUis Island 
ceremony in view of Lady Liberty.

Dtnens of participants in the EUis Island ceremony 
were welcomed to the New York area at a hotel recep
tion here Wedneaday featuring Gov. Thomas H. Kean.

Guests included immigrants now living in New 
Jersey, Texas, South Carolina, Puerto Rico and 
elsewhere around the country.

'The immigrants, expected to number near 100, were 
picked by their governors to represent thousands of 
Immigrants nationwistoibetiig sworn as Americans on 
theJkataie’«  100th birthSar.'

H M U FItoto*». o(h»ml>New Ybrk Harbob Uta'nd 
w h ^  mitlinns of foreigners were procesaed into 
America, was orglnaUy limited to immigrants residing

in New York state. Inunigration laws limit naturaliza
tion ceremonies to local residents.

But the oath-taking was expanded under special 
legislation passed by three New Jersey congressmen

Burger wUl also administer the oath via television to 
Immipants in several major cities while federal 
judges nationwide conduct smaller naturalization 
ceremonies.

Soviet emigre Samson Arshansky, a Jew who fled to 
avoid religious persecution and economic pressure, 
recaUed his arrival with his wife, Zina, in New York in 
1978.

They went quickly to see the statue.
“ It’s very difficult to explain to you what I felt when 

I saw the Statue of Liberty,’ ’ said Arshansky, now a 
resident of Flemington.

“ I said to myself, ‘Oh God, dream come true,’ ’ the 
60-year-old I Leningrad nativ* said ,,

Ryan Germain, a 7-year-old South Korean o r j^ q  
boy, adopted by a Kirkland, Wash., couple, said, “ I 
like the flag.”

tioo FTont, a 900-member faction of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Shamir denies killing
TEL AVIV, larad — Forieign Miifisu«- Yii-" 

zhak Shamir denies having authorized the kill
ing of two Paleatinian hijackers «hen he was 
prime minister, an aide said today.

The two bus hijackers died during inter
rogation after their capture in April 1904. 
Shamir, leader of the right-wing Likud bloc, 
was head of the Israeli government at that 
time.

Avraham Shalom, chief of the Shin Bet 
secret police, is acciiaad of having ordered the 
killings and then covering them up.

Military falls to end strike
SANTIAGO, Chile — Tfae military rulers fil

ed charges against 17 civic leaders, banned 
opposition radio newacasts, and kept hun
dreds of soldiers on street patrol but failed to
day to break an anti-government strike in 
which at least three people died.

Police reported that in addition to the three 
slumdwellers kiUed by gunfire Wednesday, 22 
people were wounded and more than 200 
demonstrators were arrested at the start of a 
two-day work stoppage by tens of thousands of 
shopkeepers, truckers and buadrivers.

Communist guerrillas claimed responaiMU- 
ty for bomb attacks that top|ded th m  rural 
electric pylons after sundown Wedneaday, 
darkening Santiago and parts of other cities in 
a 620-mile strip of central Chile from La 
Serena to Concepcion. About half the coun
try’s 12 million people were affected, some for 
more than an hour.

Bomb hits police station
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  A bomb 

believed to have been [danted In a flower box 
exploded today at a police station in Cape 
Town, damaging the building and injuring two 
police officers, authoritiea said.

It was the llth bombing in South Africa 
since a state of emergency was declared June 
12, and tte  first to atrike a security force 
target. 'Ifaree iieo|de have been killed and 
about 190 injured in the blasts.

’The Bureau .(pr J[pjprmation described the 
damage to the police station aa minor and said 
the two officers were only slightly hurt.

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your HostM »:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establlsttod N«nroom«r
%JNWMI9^ vrweveww ••• .
whnra «xportonon counto for 
moults and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you should miaa your Big 
8 p ^  Hurald, or If aorvioa 
should bo unaatisfaetory, 
plaoao tolophono:

Circutation Deportment 
Phono 263-7391 

Opon untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondoya through PrMoya 

Opon Saturdays A Sundaya 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Down Draft
or

Side Draft
4500 CFM

$29988
all porta In otock

^  Annn
Window Air CondRIonor 

2-6pood

8 2 3 9 ««
Air Conditlonsr Flltors 

18x24 —  10x20x1"

33^W  w  e a c n

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

JOHNSON
Sheet Metal

K. M  2S9-SSi0

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  
w ill c lo s e  fo r h o lid a y

Th e  Big Spring Herald office will close Friday, Ju ly  
4, so our employees can enjoy the holiday. Th e  office 
will re-open Saturday, Ju ly  5, at 8 a.m. Th e  Ju ly 4 issue 
of the Herald will be a morning newspaper.

Due to the holiday, the following schedule of 
advertising deadlines will be in effect.
Ratal and Claaatflad Dtaplay Ada Daadllna
Monday nawapapar (July 7) 5 p.m. Thursday, July 3
Tuaaday rtawapapar (July 8 )............................... 5 p m Thursday. July 3

OaaaHlad Word Ado:
Sunday nawapapar.............................................3 p m. Thursday, July 3
Monday nawapapar (July 7 ) ...............................11:30 p.m Saturday, July 5
Sunday Too Lataa to Claaaify 9 a m Saturday. July 5
Thare will ba no Too Latas for Friday or Saturday's nawspapers.

The Herald wishes you a happy holiday.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

^  MARRIAGE...(part 2) For marriage to be good 
^  and successful It is essential that both 
^  companions in the marriage meet the 8 emo-

Í
t

tional needs that each person has as a nor
mal part of their emotional make up. These 
are: (3) ACCEPTANCE...You enjoy accepting 
the person Just like they are without pre
tending or making believe they are differ
ent from the way they really are. You don't 
have to put up a front or hide the way you 
are or the way you feel about things. Nei
ther of you make demands the other cannot 
fulfill as a person and you are not desirous 
of "possessing" them. You feel liked, and 
you like them all the time even when they 
act different from the way and ideas of 
others. You accept them even if you do not 
always approve of their acts. You allow 
them, and they allow you, to grow and de
velop In your own way and their own way. 
(4) SELF-CONTROL...You strongly desire, out 
of your respect for them and yourself, to 
control yourself from doing things you know 
would hurt them. You seek to give of your
self in.ways that build up and sustain them 
and make thein feel iaportant, but not "us
ing" them out of selfishness. (Fart 3 next 
Thursday) Billy Patton

\

Sweaters in Cool Cotton.
Th9M  gorgsout cotton gwMtors go with 
whatov«r you Nk* —  gtackn, aktitg. Jgann, prao- 
ttcaHy «vnirythingl Y o u l b6 cool and oobnetod, 
aa WON M  baauMuly «Mtod. Coma 966 our ooL 
tootton of oolora, atytoa and pattoms today. At 
our supar-kjw prioa, youl ba Mtia to buy al you 
wanti

1 1 - Q Q
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Friday, 10 am ’til 6 pm 
Saturday 10 am ’til 9 pm 

Sunday 1 pm ’til 5 pm

JCPenney

▲

3 DAYS
V  W a»« 4. A* sr

lake an additional

30% OFF
All previously marked-down merchandise

foT

Prices are dropping 
ttu(Dughout the store. 
Look for the Red Tag, 
your ticket to savings.

-555'

• \ 5 .9 ®\ V  Pf''̂
r o a f

A p p Ws s  o n i y  t e  mercheiMltM wMch It beina 
r e rt u e e d  f o r  deerarto«. D o m  n o t  a p p ly  ie  

m e r c h e w dt—  « » h ie h  I* e n  m í *  fo r  a  l im ita d  tim a  o n iy .

% lM t. J  C Camßant. Inc

ítELEl
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

f i f i f »

i t
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O p in io n
An inquiry panel
may be answer

Controversy over the election of Kurt Waldheim as presi- 
rlent of Austria is sure to continue, but it may be stretching 
things to interpret the vote as forgiveness for a Nazi past.

H m  question of Waldheim’s i ^ t  might best be settled by an 
international conunittee of inquiry as (Mtoposed by the 
distinguished Austrian Nazi-hunter Simon Wiesenthal.

Waldheim’s campaign as candidate of the conservative Peo
ple’s Party was rocked by charges from the New Yrsit-based 
World Jewish CcHuness that he was iqyolved in war crimes in 
the Balkans, where he served as a lieutoumt in intellig«ice at
tached to tlM German army during World War II.

He admitted that fa t nearly four decades he had said 
nothing about his activities during three wartime years in 
question. But he repeatedly denied any wrongdoing. The WJC 
said he was lying.

So far, as Wiesenthal pointed out, no solid proof has been 
present^ that Waldheim was involved in war crimes.

Even so, Waldheim’s election had many negative reactions. 
Israel recalled its ambassador from Vienna. Austria’s 
socialist chancellor resigned.

Wiesenthal, who works out of the Nazi Documentation 
Center in Vienna, criticized the WJC campaign against 
Waldheim, and expressed w<nry that if the Waldheim question 
is not settled conclusively, the credibility of Nazi hunters will 
be irreparably damaged.

Wiesenthal, 77, who brought more than 1,100 former Nazis to 
trial in the last four decades, urged that Waldheim’s Balkan 
service be investigated by an international committee of 
military historians.

The data is believed to be in the possession of Yugoslavian 
officials. “The military jargon in these documents is a 
language of its own,’’ Wiesenthal said. “None of us can give an 
opinion.’’

Wiesenthal said he believed a prestigious committee of in
quiry “would give us an expert opinion which everyone can 
accept.’’

That sounds reasonable.

Sexual harassment 
can happen at home

The Supreme Court ruled last 
week that you could sue for sexual 
harassment in the office. It was a 
sw eep in g  d ec is ion  fo r  the 
Suprêmes and 1 thought it would 
take care of sexual hai siameiit 
once and for all.

Larry the lawyer thinks the deci
sion was wanting. “ They didn’t say 
anything about sexual harassment 
in the home”

“ There is alot more than in the 
office," Larry said. “ A recent 
survey showed that there was flve 
times as much harassment where 
people dwell than where they 
work.”

“ How can you sexuaUy harass
ctfvmawMiA in  trm m  n u m  K n n o A ^ **

Larry said, “ 1 represented a man 
last week in a very interesting 
case. One day he bushed and tired 
and sank into a chair. Then his 
wife started to sexuaUy harass 
him”

“ How?”
“ Well, first she undid his tie, and 

then started to rip off his shirt. My 
client begged her to desist. So shie 
got mean and told him that if he 
wasn’t willing to be a good sport he 
wouldn’t get any dinner.”

“ That’s a big club to hold over a 
guy’s head.”

“ While the wife was trying to 
take off the husband’s shoes, he 
pushed her away and told her that 
whatever she thought, she had the 
wrong idea.”

“ Then what did she do?”
“ She refused to cook him dinner. 

It was too much for the husband. 
Having used this threat so often, he 
decided to sue the wife for sexual 
harassment in the home.”

“ How did it go?”  I asked him.
“ It was a pretty interesting trial. 

The wife claimed that the husband 
encouraged her to make passes — 
and on occasion even played Man- 
tovani music in the bedroom. She 
testified that over the years, he had 
harassed her as much as she had 
harrassed him. As a matter of fact, 
on the very night when the crime 
took place, she said her husband 
had pinched her, which was their

wV W W T  •

“ H iat’s a tough defense,”  I said. 
“ What did you do?”

“ I had no choice but to hold up 
the ripped shirt. It was the key

US
Art Buch wald

evidence that my client did not
vvv|avacawL> •***~**'"p*j’ ksi uxv 0%>Auaa

The Big Spring Herald
"i may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. 
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Administration working
to insure pilots fit to fly

harassment. I then called a string 
of witnesses to testify that the hus
band was too seak and bushed to 
start anything. Then I called my 
cUent to the stand. He said that he 
never knew when he came home 
whether he would be harassed or 
not. He told of many instances 
when his wife ruffled his hair and 
tugged on his waist, and put her 
hancte over his eyes so he couldn’t 
see who it was.”

“ Was the husband emotional?”  I 
asked.

“ Yes. His chin quivered all the 
time he gave testimony. I finally 
asked him the crushing question. 
Why, if he thought he was being 
harassed, did he keep returning 
home? To which he replied that he 
didn’t know where else to go for 
dinner.”

“ That must have won everyone 
over.”

“ The jury ruled against my 
client and in favor of the wife.”  

“ How could they do that?”  I said. 
“ Your case was airtight.”

Larry the lawyer said, “ The jury 
told me later that I had failed to 
prove intent. The wife could have 
been sexually harassing my client 
or she could just have been, by tak
ing his tie off and ripping hi% shirt, 
preparing him for a great meal.”  

“ Surely you’re going to appeal?”  
“ To the highest court in the land. 

Only a conservative court will ap
preciate the significance of a rip
ped shirt.”

By JACK ANDERSON and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  The Federal 
A v ia tio n  A dm in istra tion  is 
scrambling to clean up a frighten
ing (H’oblem; Auditors found that 
many doctors were giving sloppy 
or incomplete physical exams to 
pilots, especially those who fly 
small planes.

The Hercules in charge of this 
stable-clean ing operation is 
Federal Air Surgeon Frank Austin, 
a medical doctor and former Navy 
test pilot who flew in Vietnam and 
assisted in Mercury space flights. 
Since the auditors reported their 
findings last July, about 100 out of 
900 examining physicians have 
been stripped of their authority to 
give FAA certification to pilots.

In addition, the backlog of faulty 
physicals awaiting investigation 
aiWWli lection has dropped from 
100 in 1904 to fewer than 50 current- 
Iv. “ I feel pretty happy about it,”  
Austin told our associate Stewart 
Harris.

'The Transportation Department 
auditors’ unpublished report is 
enough to whiten the knuckles of 
the most devil-m ay-care air 
traveler. Though Austin assured us 
that 99 percent of the errors turned 
up by the auditors were clerical 
goofs, some were not. As a result, 
uàugerousìy urihcalthy pilots were 
certified fit to fly.

For example, on March 21, 1994, 
an FAA-certified military doctor in 
Pensacola, Fla., declared a retired 
naval commander healthy enough 
to pilot a small plane, even though 
he suffered from atrial flutters and 
cardiac arrhythmia — both heart 
conditions thiat can ground a pilot 
— as well as gallstones, kidney 
stones and a hernia.

Officials in charge of monitoring 
the physical exam records didn’t 
get the pilot’s file until 42 days 
later, wbien it-arriVed at the Civil 
Aerqmedical Institute in Oklahoma 
CVb$\ Okla. By the time they got 
niore test data on the ex- 
cummander, it was too late. 60 
days had passed, and under the law 
the medical certification was con
sidered “ affirmed” by the FAA.

Despite urgent pleas from the 
Aeromedicai Institute, the pilot did

Jack Anderson

not re lin qu ish  his m ed ica l 
certification.

Another case: On Nov. 1, IWS, an 
FAA-certified doctor in Lagos, 
Nigeria, approved >1" pilot'*M! fly 
commercial aircraft for another 
year. When the examination record 
arrived at the Aeromedical In
stitute three months later, officials 
were appalled to see that the 
medical exam was blank except for 
some eye tests. The medical ex
aminer in Nigeria never replied to 
inquiries from the institute, which 
eventually dropped its attempt to 
get a complete physical examina
tion on the record.

Based on a random sampling of
u k ;  D O fü w  i i l c f s  w i a i  ( l a s S c u  P t l a -

certified annual physicals in 1963, 
the auditors indicated that roughly 
5 percent should have been ground
ed or at least restricted for health 
reasons. Almost half the mistakes 
or omissions by the examining 
physicians involved significant 
areas such as vision, blood 
pressure and pulse, urinalysis and 
medical history.

The auditors found that general
ly the most errors were committed 
by physicians who gave the fewest 
medical exams. For example, at 
McGuire Air Force Base, N.J., the 
doctor with the lowest error rate 
(29.5 percent) gave 465 exams in 
1983. A second doctor made errors 
on 65 percent of his 26 exams, and a 
third made mistakes on both the 
exams he gave.

Overall, the auditors estimated, 
39 percent of all the exams given to 
fliers in 1983 contained errors of

Footnote: Most commercial 
airlines have tougher health stan
dards for pilots than the FAA 
requires.
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some kind.
Austin said he has established 

new performance standards for 
FAA-certified physicians: Doctors 
with error rates above 10 percent 
are put on probation. He pointed 
out that only a handful of air 
crashes are caused by pilots’ 
health problems.

Over the past three years, an 
FAA official said, an average of 11 
air accidents a year have been 
caused by pilots’ poor he'Uth.

By SPENCER 8ANDOW 
Staff Writer

It’s ‘just an examjde of how a 
cooBmant made in Jsat can get out 
of hand.

It started during a dinner attend
ed by members of the West Texas 
Ouimber of Commerce a couple 
weeiDiago.

Someone suttMted — appare^- 
ly with a chuole — that we ought 
to send a deiegatioo to 8 a ^  
Arabia to talk aritb ttw folks.

After aU, the oil crisis is OPEC’s 
fault. The oil cartel’s glut has caus
ed oil prices to fall substantially 
worldwide.

And OPEC members still can’t 
agree on production limits that 
could curtaU the rapid drop of 
prices.

Meanwhile, thousands of Texas 
o i l - r e la t e d  b u sin esses  a re
suffering.

If you want something done 
right, do it yourself, as the saying 
goes. So we ought to compose a 
cimunittee of influential Texans, 
like T. Boone Pickens and Ross 
Perot, to negotiate with OPEX .̂

Maybe thm the situation would 
improve, the chamber members
AhSATlM dl

W A T C H  O N  W A S T E  : 
M oviem akers get incred ib le 
bargains when they rent public 
land from the tnterior Departmont 
as the picturesque scenery for tteir 
p rodu ction s. F o r  ex am p le , 
Lucasfilm Ltd. used the El Centro 
(Calif.) Resource Area for 243 days 
to film “ Return of the Jedi.”  The 
m ovie grossed |168 m illion; 
Lucasfilm paid the government 
just $30 a day for the landscape. 
The grand total came to $8,620 Con
gressional auditors found that 
movie companies pay between $30 
and $200 and a day to use four 
Southern California resource

YANKEE GO HOME?: Here’s a 
switch on Europeans’ resentment 
of American tourists’ reluctance to 
visit this year because of ter
rorism: American art students do
ing the traditional post-graduate 
European tour say their European 
colleagues are noticeably chillier, 
afraid they may get hit with 
ricochets in a terrorist attack on 
the American artists. Like tourist, 
many American artists, collectors 
and buyers have decided this is a 
good year to explore the artistic 
heritage and possibilities of the 
United States. The result — if the 
scare lasts — will be more 
American themes and styles and 
less European influences on the 
work of younger artists.

Today
Jmek Aaém m 't ¡mrmOgMtlre repm t tr»m  

W M U vtoa a  M H Amtaé ky Vm Hti F r ía n  
Syaikata.

days left in the year 
To«today’s hic^ilight in history:
On July 3, 1863, the three-day 

Civil War ^ t t le  of Gettysburg, 
Penn., ended hra major victory for 
the North with the retreat (A the 
Confederate troops. President 
Abraham Lincoln dedicated a na
tional cemetery on the battlefield 
the following November.

On this date:
In 1606, the city of Quebec was 

founded by Samuel de Champlain.
Jn 1775, Q ejie jra i G e o r ^  

Washington took conunand of the 
Continental Army at Cambridge, 
Maas.

In 18M, Idaho became the 43rd 
state of the Union.

In 1806, the U S. Navy defeated a 
Spanish fleet in the hartx>r at San
tiago, Cuba, during the Spanisb- 
American War.

In 18SC, Atuorican aiwl Nurih 
Korean forces clashed for the first 
time in the Korean War.

In 1962, Algeria became indepen
dent after 132 years of French rule.

In 19M, the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that the Jaycees nuy be forc
ed by state laws to admit women as 
full members with the same status 
as iiieii.

observed.
When the chamber met later, the 

je s t in g  continued and was 
embdlished — somdiow getting in
to the meeting minutes.

Then last weekend, the Herald 
received a news release about the 
chamber meeting. In a middle 
paragraph, between the activities 
of the Mineral Committee and pen
ding legislation to effect Stacy 
Dam, was the item about sending a 

' delegation to OPEC:
It said that the chamber “ reveal- 

,ed piaos tek rU u e  ribbon commiti> 
tee of Texans to journey to Saudi 
Arabia to discuss the oil crisis with 
OPEC representatives.”

That was hot news! So I  phoned 
Adolph Janea, chamber staff ex
ecutive, to get details.

He was flabbergasted. He asked 
me to read the item. Even then he 
could hardly believe it.

“ And it’s on ourletterbeaiP." he 
exclaimed.

At his questioning, no one on the 
chamber staff recalled smding the 
release.

After noting the West Texas 
chamber serves 132 counties, we 
both wondered how many other 
news media had received the
“ information.”

Later that day the culprit came 
forth.

It had all been a mistake. A 
member of the chamber explained 
be had been in a hurry when 
writing the release and didn’t 
realize the sentence might be taken 
for other than a Joke.

Perhaps the idea has merit, after 
aU.

tU t mfeMU ara tkaaa 1  
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By The Attociated Press 
Today is Thursday, July 3, the 

184th day of 1986. Ttiere are 181

One year ago: CBS Inc. announc
ed It would Ixiy back 21 percent of 
its own stock for nearly $1 biUloa to 
thwart a takeover Md by Ted 
Turner.

Bubblina c
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Building costs down again
Parade set for Highland South

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Stymied by anemic commercial 
activity, building costs in Big 1^- 
ing tumbled for the second straight 
month, d ty  records show.

Based on S7 permits, construc
tion costs in June dipped to 180,888, 
down from the $86,350 reported for 
May and far below the $287,853 
spent on various projects in April.

Furthermore, June’s cash outlay 
was 35 percent of the $263,315 in 
construction costs for the same 
time last year.

Businesses spent about $8,200 in 
June construction mainly for signs 
and fences. The $8,200 in total costs 
represents only about 8 percent of 
ail construction spending in the ci
ty last month.

Almost a third of June’s con
struction costs, $27,118, was paid 
out for building a private school at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 118 
Cedar Road.

*1110 next largest share of the 
costs was for a manufactured 
house placed at 807 W. Sixth St. by 
Morgan Watson. It carried a price 
tag of $25,000.

Other permits for projects 
costing more than $500 were issued
for:

a A $3,000 addition to the home 
of Clara Richey of 700 E. 15th St.

•  An enclosed patio costing
$3,000 at the residence of David 
Foster, 1600 E. 5tfa St:o <.t .....

I .¡J • I’
•  An $800 carport sind screened

porch at Vernon Wilson’s home at 
106 Cottonwood St.

•  A $2,700 carport and patio at

2616 E n t St. fo r  A n th ony 
Geanopolous.

•  A $2,500 renovation to the 
home of Thelma and E.L. Fannin 
at 1106 E. 16th St.

•  Three fences with a combined 
cost of $2,000 for LAM Properties.

•  A storage building with a price 
tag of $500 at the residence of 
James Carnell, 1700 Laurie St.

•  An $800 swimming pool at the 
home of Ed McCauley, 2614 Ann St.

•  A $500 water well at 1407 
P r in c e t o n  A v e .  fo r  C .M . 
Wozencraft.

•  Enclosing a porch and conver
ting it to a den at the hmne <rf Dean 
Turner, 2511 Allendale Road. The 
work was reported to cost $4,000.

•  A $1,000 canopy at the 
residence of Denise Hathcoat, 809

W. Fourth St.
•  A  $5,000 storeroom at 2218 

L)mn Drive for Terry Robertaon.
•  A pole and sign costing $1,500 

at PJ ’s Tire Supply at 803 E. Third 
St.

•  A patio at the home of Robert 
Ayala, 3301 Abilene Ave. The work 
cost $600, according to city records.

a  Eighteen signs costing M,700 
for Southland Corn, for various 
7-Eleven stores in the city.

•  A $2,000 water well at 2101 E. 
25th St. for Tom Rutledge.

•  A $2,000 sign for Thurman Oil 
Co. of 1506 E. Farm Road 700.

•  A $600 fence for Ruben Alvarez 
of 4217 Parkway Road.

•  Moving a house owned by Bob
by Kizer of 4001 Cunnally St. The 
operation cost $2,500, records 
s t ^ .

Residents will gather Friday for 
the annual Highland South Fourth 
of July parade. The parade beglnB 
at 10 a.m. at the east end of 
Highland Drive and continues west 
to Goliad Street.

Anyone can participate — Just 
arrive by 9 a.m for the Jud^ng, 
said organizer EUouise Swinney.

First through third place ribbons

wiU be awarded in six categories: 
walkers, tricycles, bicycles, 
wagons and stroUera, motor driven 
vehicles and the dderiy. Motor 
driven vehicles should be lawn 
mowers, golf carts and the like, 
Swinney said. Cars are discourag
ed because mainly children par
ticipate, she said.

A mailbox decorating contest 
also will be held.

People from eight different coun
tries, Including India, Egypt, 
Hungary, Germany and France, 
win spisidi on “ What America 
Means to Me.”

Patriotic songs will be sung, and 
a barbershop quartet will perform.

Hot dogs, drinks and watermdon 
win be served for lunch in the 
Shrqyers’ driveway at the end of 
the parade route.

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds doubts In 444 years, IRA 
and Ksough Plans AvaHsble. Socured 
with rscordsd L&M Hon.

MAJOR FUNOINQ OORP.
< 4800 Biasonnef 

Houston (Bonaire) Taxas 7T401 
(713) 887-4235 

Ton Fraa: 1-800-382-0896 
Offorad to Taxas Raaldonta Only

$IM  REWARD
For information iead- 
ing to the arrest and 
conviction of the per- 
8on(s) that stole a 
Toro  Lawn Edger 
(Model #58430) from 
Canterbury North, 
1600 Lancaster on 
June 26th.

Call 263-1265 
or 263-1238.
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202 Scurry Street 
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Monday begins the sale of all sales...
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You know, when Hemphlll-Wellt has a 
sale. It's a sals not to be miaeed 

Now HemphlH't Is having a sale like 
youYe never aaan before and wHf 

never see again
Our DOWNTOWN STORE CLOSING 
“LA ST CALL SALE” starts Monday 

It's your opportunity to save with 
Incredible bargains In every 

department.
DONT MISS ITI

•ALI STARTS MOI4DAYI

Lv Er t  1 HiNo W iLL S£ SOLD!
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IHM)RS OPEN AT 9:S0 A.M.

SPEC lAL EXTENDED HOURS 
UNTIL 9 P.M. MONDAY, 

TUESDAY Sc WEDNESDAY.
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Lifestyle
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W E ATH E R FO R D . Texas 
(A P ) — People wouldn’t give 
James Jones more than a nlcfcei 
for the coHee he serves up at his 
barbecue restaurants.

But few have any grounds to 
complain.

Jones’ cup of coffee has cost & 
cents since his first Circle J 
restaurant opened in the North 
Central Texas city of Weather
ford four years ago. At the same 
time, the price of Brazilian cof
fee beans has soared because of 
c ro p  fr e e z e s  and o th e r  
prooiems. ~

“ All my life, my dad talked 
about nickel hamburgers, nickel 
coffee and nickel pickles at the 
drive-in theaters,”  said Jones, 
who owns a restaurant chain 
with his wife, Elarlene.

“ And we thought, wow, 
wouldn’ t it be nice to do 
something like it used to be,”  he 
said.

While some hotel guests in 
Dallas pay nearly $1 for coffee, 
patrons at all nine Circle J 
restaurants pay a nickel for a 
“ bottomless cup.”  Jones said he 
would break even on coffee ex
penses if everyone had Just one 
cup. But it’s too good.

“ We open in the morning and 
the old-timers come in while the 
employees are still prepping the 
food and start drinking coffee,”  
said Jones, 30. “ A lot of times, 
they have to make their own 
pots. But we have never had a 
complaint of it being too strong 
or too weak. They are just happy 
at the price.”

He said the coffee prices draw 
customers who help sustain a 
s m a ll- to w n  a tm o sp h e re . 
Restaurant employees get to 
know them personally, which 
helps business, he said.

“ We have been told over and 
over, through the years, that 
what makes a good restaurant is 
gO( ' homemade bread and

good, cheap 
both,” said Jooes.“We are in 
small towns where the wofkers’ 
salaries are not what they are in 
the big cities. We try to do a lot 
of volume and make a little 
¡ f fo fU  ”

Ehnployecs brew as many as 
25 pots of coffee a day at one 
restaurant, be said.

” We have beard every kind of 
fish story there is in that time,”  
he said.

Travelers who see the large 
wagon wheel and 4-foot-tall saw 
blade euieide the Circl*
J on U.S. Highway 180 oftoi are 
taken aback at the coffee price 
advertised on the restaurant 
sign.

“ llie y  really are. Most of the 
tim e, the trave lers  come 
through and see the sign. It does 
grab their eye and they come in 
to see if it is a gimmidc or not,”  
he said.

It helps that Jones and his 
28-year-old wife also are coffee 
drinkers.

“ I am, positively,”  be said. “ I 
like mine black and she with 
cream and sugar, and we both 
drink vast quantities at night.”

The restaurants have resisted 
economic pressures to raise 
their prices, Jones said.

“ Hopefully, we won’t have to 
go to 6 cents,”  he quipped.

Joe Mize, 60, who patronizes 
the Circle J restaurant in 
Decatur said the coffee reminds 
him of days gone by.

“ It is the l ^ t  I ’ve ever had,”  
he said, “ and the price reminds 
me of 50 years ago. I drink lots 
of their coffee, but I also like 
their barbecue.”

The barbecue restaurants 
cook and serve up half a semi
truckload of brisket per week, 
using a sauce formula mixed up 
only by family members.

“ We have spice packets. Only 
the family knows what is in

James Jones, above, holds up a nickel; the cost of a bottomless cup of 
coffee at his Circle J  restaurant in Weatherford. Nickel coffee is 
something Jones says helps to sustain a small town atmosphere.

them,”  said Jones.
The couple has a welding shop 

where large rôtisserie barbecue 
p its  a r g  b u ilt  fo r  each  
restaurant, which are open 
seven days a week. Cooks load 
the pits with 500 pounds of 
barbecue and smoke them for 15 
hours using pecan and mesquite 
wood.

C irc le  J has a second 
restaurant in Weatherford and

other locations in Mino^l Wells, 
S t e p h e n v i l l e ,  B o w i e ,  
Burkburnett, Hudson Oaks and 
Granbury.

“ We are strictly a barbecue 
restaurant, with just a few items 
made fresh daily,”  Jones said. 
“ While everyone else tries to 
take a stab with french fries and 
100 other things, we are happy 
with what we are doing.”

W earing m other’s ring creates havoc for wom an
DEAR ABBY; My mother died 

last year and left me her Elastern 
Star ring, which she had proudly 
worn for over 45 years. Although I 
am not an Elastern Star, I loybd 
wearing it. One day while shopp
ing, I ran into a friend of Mother’s 
in a shopping mall. We chatted a 
while, then she noticed my ring and 
asked if it was my mother’s When 
I told her it was, she asked me to 
take it off so she could get a better 
look at it. I obliged. She proceeded 
to rant and rave about how I was 
blaspheming the Elastem Star by 
wearing their ring when I was not a 
member. She said my mother 
should have been buried with that 
ring, and I had no right to wear it, 
and she was going to see that I was 
called before the council. Then she 
stomped off with my ring! I was 
stunned.

I went to the police and asked if 
this was a case of theft. They said, 
“ Most definitely,”  and advised me 
to swear out a warrant if I wanted 
the ring. I did as they advised and 
finally got the ring back, but now 
I ’m on the Eastern Star’s blacklist 
and many of my mother’s friends 
refuse to speak to me.

Now each time I look in my 
jew elry box my heart aches 
because I know my dear mother 
would have wanted me to wear the 
ring, bu I ’m afraid to do so.

What do you think about this?
NO EASTERN STAR

DEAR NO STAR: I spoke with 
Mrs. Norma Gordon, the Worthy 
Matron of the Eastern Star in San
ta Monica and Pacific Palisades, 
Calif., and she was outraged that a 
member of that fine organization 
would behave as your mother's 
friend did. She said there is no rule 
stating that a woman must be a 
member of the Eastern Star in 
order to wear the ring; neither is 
there a ruling statlag that the ring 
must be burled with the member

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO Corine Butwo

Dunudam m . Oreetme- 
You ar« hereby commaadsd to appear by flUog 

a wrttteo anawer to the PlalnUff (a) Pétition at or 
betore ten o'clocfc A M o f Ike Ural Moaday after 
the npiration of forty.twe daya fman the data of 
the laauance of thla cttaUaa, aame belni Monday 
the nal day of Jnly IMS. at or balare ten o'dodi 
a  m  before the HonnraMe DMiict Court of 
Howard County. Teiaa. at the Court Houne of aald
Oaunhr In Mg Spring. Tc 

gUd Ptalabff (al Pot wao fUod In aaid 
oourt, on Ihe ISih doy of SapÉunhor A.D IMS. In 
thla eauao numbared T-lMi on Iht dockot of ootd 
cnun. and otytad. City of Sprlng, A Munkdpnl 
voryerwuoB, oi ai rioimifí lol, v». Stihcy
Dofondanl la)

A briaf atntaniani of Ihe netnra of Mo auM lo oo 
foOowe, to-wH *

PoUtlon far DoUnquenI laaoi 
aa la more fuDy ehown by PloInUff (a) Petition on 
nio In IMa auH

If tMa ctloUnn la aol aervod wMIdn ainoty dayt 
aflor Ihe dale of Ma laaiiaaao. H ahoB bo retunaod

nahnSpromni 
low, and make

The offleer enaenUag I 
hrcaaculc the eni 
due retura le the 

Manad aad gleoa andw mr bawd and the Seal of 
■aM Oewt. at afflea la Mg Sprlag. Taiaa. thla Ihe 
«h  Juaa AD  ISM

paocnr cumuNDB«, cMrk.
UMriM canrt, Howard P inati . TVaae
■y Uk—da Uraail. PasnUr 

(gKAL)
MM Juaa IS. IS. M •  M y  1. ISM

Dear Abby

who owned it. Now you have it from 
an official, so take your mother's 
ring out of the Jewelry box, pui it 
back on your finger and wear it in 
the best of health.

i t  it
DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to put in 

my 22 cents (inflation, you know) 
about people who break their necks 
running to answer the phone, and 
just when they pick it up, the caller 
hangs up!

I would not even think of rushing 
to answer a telephone. There are 
times when I wish the caller would 
let the phone ring only three or four 
times — during my nap, when I ’m 
in the shower, or just walking in the 
door.

If it’s important, they’ll call 
hark

LEARNING TO RELAX 
(age 29)

DE A R  L E A R N I N G :  More  
readers said they prefer that the

*  ♦ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ♦ ♦ ★ ★ ★ • A * *

* Moviu o f *
* B ig  Spring *
^ Ovar 1.000 ttttou to ehooss from: ^
A Movlos $2.00 a day A
*  VCR’s $5.00 a day *
*  r .-  *

A  Hughes Rental 6 Sales I
A  M7A7T« Wool Third M7 iddi A
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO Minor Hotfiold

Oofoaduot Ul, QnMMg;
You or* horrby rommaadad to appoar by flUag 

a written omwcr to tho PlalatlfT (a) PatMloa at or 
before ten o'clock A M of Uie fln l Monday aflor 
the exptrition of rarty.«wa day* from the dale of 
the laauance of Ihli cMoUan, aama boiog Moaday 
the 2lil day of July IMS, al or bofora ton o'clocB 
A M befon the Honorabio DMiict Coon of 
Howard County. Trua, at lha Court Houw of oatd 
Couotv In Big Scaii^. Taaao

Sold Plaintiff iii PoUtlon urao Mod la oold 
court, on the 2Slb day of Octobor A.D. IMS, la Uda 
cause numbered T 3S7S on tho dsckst of aald 
court, and styled. City of Mg aprtog, A Muolcltial 
CcrpereUcti, et al Plalstlf? t«'. Minor HatfUld 
Defendant (ai

A brief atatemenl of the nature of thla suit la as 
followi. lo-wll *

Petition for DrIinquenI laaas 
as la more fully ihown by PWaUff (1) PoUUon tu 
file In thla suit

If tMa dutlon n not aanrod wUMa afasty day* 
after Ihe date of its mnionea, ■ MaO bt l aturaad 
unaei »ad

The officer eaerutli^ thla 
Iv oaacule Ihe aame acr 
Qua return as the law dli

caller let the phone ring a few more 
times before hanging up, but there 
were some (surprisingly enough) 
who were annoyed by too many 
nngs'.' The maO is ruuiibig 10-to-l in 
favor of the ding-a-lings.
A A A

DEAR ABBY: Here’s one for the 
Milwaukee lady who found her hus
band’s teeth-picking in public 
repulsive.

I was recently at a dinner party 
where corn on the cob was served. 
After the meal, the hostess offered

dental floss to the guests. Three 
people began flossing their teeth at 
the <Unper table while coayersingj

riSivd you ever?
APPALLED IN MINNE.APDLIS

DEAR APPALLED: No. And I 
hope I never do.

A A A
(Every teenage should know Ihe truth about 

sex, drugs sod how to m> im jvr r(M Abby’s 
booklet, send your name end address clearly 
printed with a check ar money order for t t  SOsnd 
a long, stamped (M  cental self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O Baa 
. « a »  Hollywood. Calif »003» I

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
com munity 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF JAMES C JONES, 
DECEASED

Notice la hereby given that original Letters 
Traiamentarv were Issued on Uie Ealale of 
JAMES C JONES, Deceased. No lo.ATl now 
pending in the County Court of Howard County. 
Texas, on June 30. IMt. to DOLORES M JONES, 
whose residence is 1407 East IMb Street. Big Spr 
ing, Texas. 70720

All persoca having clalma against said estate 
now being adminlatered are hereby required to 
present Ibsin within the time and In the manner 
pratcribed by law

Dated lUa the 30 day at June, !•  
I July 3. lOM

ME VISIT
Our New Bedciing Gallery

E L R O D 'S

PUBLIC NOTICE
ajtVPRTI.SEMENT FOR BIDS 

AIR CONDITIONING AND HOT/CHILLED 
WATER PIPING RENOVATIONS AT HOWARD 
COUNTY COLLEGE

BID IH
Scaled bids on General Construction, Mechanical 
apd Electrical Work for Air Conditioning and 
hol/chllled water piping renovations at Howard 
College

Bids will be received by:
Terry Hansen 

Business Manager 
Howard College 

Big Spring, TX 71720
Bids will be received until 4:00 p m C D T . Julv 
17, lOH. and then publicly opened and read aloud. 
Bid will be awarded on July 22, IMO at Board 
Meeting
The Information for Bidden, Form of Bid. Form 
of Contract, Plans, Specifications, and Forma of 
Bid Bond. Performance and Payment Bond, and 
other contract documents may be examined at 
Ihe office of Fanning. Fanning, and Agnew, Inc , 
Consulting Englneen located at HM  74lh Street. 
Lubbock, Texas
Copies may be obtained al the office of Fanning. 
Fanning, and Agnew. Inc located at 2555 74th 
Street, Lubbock. Texas or from the Owner Any 
unsuccessful bicider, ihali lelui )• lúa sel promptly 
and In good condition
The Owner reaerves the right to waive any infor 
mallUea to reject any or all bids 
Each bidder miat do|iaoil with hia bid. socurtly In 
the amount, form and subject to the condltiana 
provided in tho InformaUon for Bidden 
No bidder may witliAaw Ms bid arllhin thirty (20) 
days after the actual date of the opening thereof. 

2032 June 2« A July 3, I9M
a 
A 
a 
* 
*  
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
>

laoued and given undrr i^ ____ /MT bSBD
told Court oloflV* In Mg mvkM.

band ond tho Aoal of 
I. IM otho

Mb day of June A D iMO 
AUaal
PXOGY CRITTENDB», Clort. 
DMrlrt Court. Howard Caunly. Tsmaa
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I June 12. IS. 2S 4 July 2. lOM

Quitting unhealtti^^ 
h e i^  the iiver regenerate

'bawuiia, 
' liver cells are damag-

DBAR D9 DONOHUE: I ’ve 
<kat Ihe liver f t m t n t n  

■ v r g a i  §S m I mm
hat. aay, 

el
lhaater

; te slag. Win 
I hack, aa they say It 

— Mrs. M.E.
It prohabfy will if there has heen 

DO drrhasia to complicate the 
aituathm.

The liver does have great 
regenerative powers. Even with 
serious infeettons, uxe' 
where maiwli
ed, new c ^  grow and the organ 
emerges good as new in moat in- 
atancea. the word cirrhosis, is 
thekgy one.

If a person damages liver cells 
and continues doing so for years 
and jrears, as in uncontrolled 
alcohol use, eventually the damag
ed area scars (cirrhosis). Now, 
new cells are not made in those 
areas, and the organ becomes less 
efficient and will remain that way, 
even when abuse stops. The degree 
of inefflciency depends aa how 
great the damage luis been.

But the cirrhosis provides even 
greater reason for discontinuing 
whatever is causing the damage, 
for the greater the injury the 
greater the chance that illnesses 
associated with liver failure will 
begin to appear. Your husband is 
making a wise decision.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I f  
calcium is Important for good 
bones, and if vitamin D is Impor
tant for use of cakinm the body, 
couldn’t a vitamin D deflcleiK;y be 
the cause of a person’s bone pain? 
— P.N.

That’s correct. That might hap
pen, especially in older people 
(women in particular) who may be 
housebound and getting inadequate 
nourishment. They may be misaing 
vitamin D-rich foods (like milk and 
fish) and also missing out on the 
ultraviolet light (sun) source of the 
vitamin. Bone pain can be a sign of 
that. The booklet “ Vitamins: Pacts 
You Need to Know’ ’ is a discussion 
of various vitamins and their 
natural sources. Readers may 
order a copy by writing me and 
enclosing a long, stanoqied, self- 
addressed envriope *nd 5Í) rents

Vaglnma can atrlke any woman at any time In 
her Ufe. You cao rend about the causas —  and 
cuna —  far thla tnublaaaiua roetpuimi ¡a the 
booklet, "Vaglallia: The Wdden Ailment "  To get 
a copy, write to D r Donohue, in ca n  at the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box Itilo , Cbleago, tL  MtlJ, 
cacicalns a long, self addressed, miamned 
eavehM  and SO cents.

D r. Donohue welctmm reader m ail but regreta 
that, due to the tremeadoua vohmte received dai
ly, he la uoable to amwer Individual Mftor*. 
Headers ’ quesOom a n  incerpanted In hia col
umn whenever poeaible

H m e /u c a  i

AB Loiter

ROPERS
JMhMitiro,UM,MMk,h

nÌM<lM.Pi4hkM4Ml
IWBo

SALE PUCE

$ 4 9 9 5

I I p I I I  ,11 mu 
i , I PI 111 I p pp 'i\ 11) u 
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M d  lh< BMt MObr *Mik koab
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FACTORY STORE

Big Spring Maii 
Next to JC  Penney 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
263-0621

1 / 3 1 / 2 Off
No Lay-A-W ays -  No Approvals - -  No Exchanges

m  m  B O Y

2 2 0  Main

We will be closed 
Friday 

July 4th
In Observance Of
INDEPENDENCE DAY

O U R  D R IV E  T H R U  W IN D O W S  W ILL B E  O P E N  
S A T U R D A Y  10 A .M . T IL L  1 P .M . F O R  B U S IN E S S  A S  
U S U A L .

OnZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P. 0. sox 429 a 701 EAST FM TOO 

« 0  M t e N O ,  T B X A t 79721^)429 

$16-267-6373
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Ciemens misses record

First some softball news.
J & J Valve will have a men’s stow pUch softball tonma- 

ment July 11-13 at Winston Field in ^ rd e r .
Entry fee aiwl tha entry deadmae is 6 D.nt Julv 10.
For more information, call Hmiry Dever at 573-8833, or 

David Lee at S734203.
^  w w a  A

The Chicano Golf Association will have a two-man scram
ble July 5-6 at Comanche Trail G<df Course.

Entry fee is 140 per team and the entry deadline is 11 a.m. 
Saturday. Non members are welcome. Teams will be 
assigned flights after Saturday’s round.

★  ★  ★  ♦  ★
Big Spring Cardinals will be having a Fourth of July 

Baseball Tournament July at Roy Andarson Complex.
Teams from Midland, Pecos, Odessa, Abilene and Hobbs, 

N.M., will be participating. The first game will be Friday at 
8 p.m. Trophies will be awarded to the first four teams, ^us  
the all-toumament team, the most valuable player and a 
spintsmanship trophy.

i t  i t  it
Big Spring Red Sox raised their record to 18-2 by sweeping 

a double-header from the San Angelo Brewers Sunday at 
Roy Anderson Complex.

George Solis, (4-0) was the winning pitcher in the 10-0 first 
game romp. Sammy Watstm provid^ four hits and David 
Anguiano tud three. Mechie l^rmiento and James Walker 
added two hits each.

Luis Rodriquez (3-0) was the winning pitcher in the Sox’s 
6-5 second game victory. Adam Yanez had two hits and 
Lupe Ontiveros and Ernie Garcia added one each.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Garden City Basketball Camp concluded last week and 

several youth wcm awards.
Named best overall girl camper was Stephanie 

Seidenberger. Hie best overall boy camper was Allen 
Hoelscher. Josh Fowler was the best camper in Division I 
while Jody Bradford was best camper in Division II. Wesley 
Glass was best camper in Division III and Becky Pinkard 
won the Division IV award.

Eric Seidenberger was best hustler and Jean Schraeder 
was named best d^ensive player. Selected as the most im-

B06TON (A P ) -  Rube Ifar- 
quard andJobnagr Allen can rest in 
pence. Dave McNally can relax. 
Tlwir records for tbe most coo- 
tccothrc vtcterlee by a starting pit
cher at the start of a season no 
longer are threatened.

Roger Clemens, Uie Boston Red 
Sox’ 8S-year-old strflieoid artist, 
finally came up short Wednesday 
nlghit, losing to the Toronto Blue 
Jays 4-S after going 140 to start tbe 
isason.

Clemens fd l one victory shy of_ 
the American League record set by 
Allen with Cleveland in 1937 and 
tied by McNally with Baltimore in^ 
1969. Marquard set the major*' 
league nuuk in 1912 when he went 
190 for the old New York Giants.

There were no tears, no excuses, 
no complaints after the Blue Jays 
rallied for three runs in the eighth 
inning for the victory.

“ Sim , Tm a little disappointed, 
but things Just didn’t worii out,”  
said Clemens, whose amazing 
streak included a major league 
record 20 §trikeouts in a victory 
over Seattle on April 29.

“ I frit strong, pretty good in tbe 
cool (S7-degree) weather and did 
exactly what 1 wanted, but came 
up short,”  the big right-hander 
said.

“ Nobody wants something like 
this to come to an end, but it hap
pens,”  he told a post-game news 
conference. ‘T m  just going to turn 
around and try to start another 
(streak) the next time out there.”

Clemens allowed only one hit, a 
solo homer by George Bell in the 
fourth, over the first seven innings, 
but be^n  to have trouble when he 
gave two walks in the seventh.

Then, he faltered in the eighth, 
walking the first batter giving up a 
single to Damaso Garcia and a one- 
out game-tying double to Ranee 
Mulliniks. Clemens was replaced 
by Bob Stanley, who then was tagg
ed for an RBI single by Bell and a 
sacrifice fly by Jesse Barfield.

Left-hander Jimmy Key, 7-5, 
aBowed right hits, including Marty 
Barrett’s two-run homer in the 
fifth, before he suffered a twii^e in 

ttfhing arm with two out in the

Aggoclfiftd P fw ti ptioto

Boston Rod Sox pitcher Roger Clemens hands the game ball over to manager John McNamara as he is taken 
out in the eighth inning against the Toronto Blue Jays at Fenway Park in Boston Wednesday night.

waB
Winners in contest were: Justin Stricklin,

Division I; Jennifer Jones, Division II; Eric Seidenberger, 
Division III; and Jean Schraeder, Division IV. Winners in 
the Hot Shot Competition were; Justin Stricklin, Division I; 
Jennifer Jones, Division II; Laurie Penn, Division III; and 
Stephanie S e id en u érge i, Division IV.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Texas Tech Day in Big Spring will be Tuesday, July 22, to 

raise funds for schtdarships ftN* Big Spring area students. 
All Texas Tech suf^rters are invited.

The event will begin with a scramble tournament at the 
Big Spring Country Club Golf Cknirse. Hie shotgun start will 
be at 1:30 p.m.

Texas Tech head coach David McWilliams and assistants 
Spike Dykes and Jack Tayrien will play in the tournament.

Entry fee is $25 per player, due by July 18. To enter call 
263-7641.

At 6:30 p.m., local citizens can socialize with Tech 
coaches and have dinner at the Comanche Trail Old Settlers 
Pavilion. Cost is $12.50 per person. Tickets can be obtained 
at the Big Spring. Chamber of Commerce or by calling 
263-7613. Reservations must be made by July 18.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The San Angelo Fire Fighters Tractor PuU will be July 

11-12 at the San Angelo Rodeo Arena.
The show is one of 50 on the Red ManNational Tractor 

Pulling Association circuit. In addition to event purses, 
pullers running in the Red ManNTPA Pulling Series will 
compete for points towards a year-end fund worth $250,000.

it  it  it  it  it
Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association members fared 

well this past weekend in the Yucca Classic Ck>uples Scram
ble at Ft. StocktiNi.

Joe and Patsy Sharpnack shot 136 for third place in the 
president’s flight. Jim and Annie Ward shot 148 for fourth 
place in the third flight, and Gerald and Ramona Harris 
shot 152 for third place in the fourth flight.

Mrs. Sharpnack also teamed with Erma Scott of Lamesa 
to win third place in the first flight of a ladies scramble in 
Levelland last Thursday. The duo shot a 78.

In the golf association’s scramble play Monday, the team 
of Betty Ray Coffee, Natalie Peurifoy, HoUie Peurifoy and 
Jackie Roach won the nine-hole play. Second place was 
Ruby Hcmea, Dolores Hull, Bobbie Patterson, Itorriett 
Richardson and Dana Wilkinson.

The association voted to cancel the couples tournament 
scheduled for August 9-10 due to the City Council’s decision 
not to waive green fees at the tournaments.

This would amount to an additional $40 per team over the 
tournament entry fees (except for local players who pay 
monthly or yearly fees).

At a ladies scramble tournament last week in Monahans, 
the team of Coffee and Honea flnished tiurd in the first flight 
with an 80. Patterson and Hull placed second in the second 
flight with an 86.

it  it  it  it  it
Local cowboy Wacey Cathey dropped down a notch in the 

Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association bull riding 
standings.

The C^oaliuiria cowboy dropped from fourth to fifth in the 
standings. He’s currently earned $24,470.

El Paso cowboy Tuff Hedeman continues to lead the stan
dings with $40, 884 in prize money. Lane Frost of Frost, 
Okla. is second with $39, 269 and Ted Nunce of Manteca, 
Calif, is third with $31, 859

eighth. Key was the winner as Tom 
Henke retired four batters in a row, 
the last three on strikeouts, for his 
nth save.

“ He was outstanding,”  said

Mulliniks, who struck out twice 
before his sliced double. “ 1 was 
just overmatched the first three 
times up, but then I got a ball to hit. 
He’s a great pitcher. He battled us

all the way and pitched well enough 
to win.

“ Any time you beat a pitcher like 
Roger Clemens you know you’ve 
done a good job.”

Boris Becker 
victory after 
Mecir.

A u ac laM « P rM t pk*(o

raises his hands in 
defeating Miloslav

WIMBLEDON, England (A P ) -  Ivan Lendl of 
Czachoslovakia and Boris Becker of West Germany 
are still gOnning for each other at Wimbledon, where 
the quest for the 100th men’s championship lias 
developed into a battle of serve and nerve.

Nine days of sunshine have honed the grass courts 
into a serve-and-voliey player’s dream, with the 
result that the semifinal lineup features the top- 
seeded Lendl against 6-foot-5 Yugoslav Slobodan 
Zivojinovic and Becker, the defending champion, 
sgsinst Frenchman Henri I.«conte.

It is the first time this century that four Europeans 
have contested the Wimbledon men’s semifinals.

By contrast, the women’s semifinals today were 
expected to set up an all-American final between 
Martina Navratilova and C!hris Evert-Lloyd.

Navratilova, the No. 1 seed who is going for her 
fifth straight title, faced No. 10 -s^  Gabriela 
Sabatini of Argentina while the second-seeded Lloyd, 
who won the French title last month, meets U.S. 
Open champion and No. 3 seed Hana Mandlfkova of 
Czechoslovakia.

Lendl was taken to the limit Wednesday by No. 10 
seed Tim Mayotte, who was finally put away when, 
on match point, he missed a drop shot after 3>>̂  hours 
of slam-bang serves and volleys.

Lendl triumphed 6-4, 4-6, 6-4, 3-6, 9-7 as Mayotte 
became the last American to tumble out of the 
tournament.

Becker, who has dropped only one set in four mat
ches in defense of his title, reached the semifinals

mto semis
with a 6k|, 6-2,7-6 triumph over seed-slayer Miloslav 
Mecir of Czechoslovakia, who earlier knocked out 
No. 5 Stefan Edberg of Sweden and No. 12 Brad 
Gilbert of the United States

In a clash of two unseeded players, the big-serving 
Zivojinovic beat India’s stylish but lightweight 
Ramesh Krishnan 6-2, 7-6, 4-6, 6-3.

Leconte, the No. 7 seed, came from a set down to 
beat Australian Pat Cash, a wild-card entry rated by 
many fellow professionals as the top hope among the 
non-seeds.

.After three hours of onLsating play, the Fren
chman triumphed 4-6, 7-6, 7-6, 6-3 over a player who 
had an appendix operation only three weeks before 
the tournament started.

It was tense tennis all the way with one break in 
each set. Lendl yielded the second on a double fault 
and the fourth after losing his temper over a warning 
about wasting time.

The fifth set contained the best tennis of the match 
with Lendl producing screaming returns off 
Mayotte’s powerful serves.

Becker, whose thundering aces and acrobatics 
helped him become the youngest and first unseeded 
player to win the title last year, attributes his suc
cesses this year to improved concentration.

A rash of double-faults in his third-round match 
against Australian Paul McNamee cast doubts on his 
ability to maintain his high standard of serves.

Zivojinovic became the first Yugoslav to reach the 
Wimbledon semifinals since Nikki Pilic lost to John 
Newcombe in 1967.

A ’s hire LaRussa
OAKIJtND, Calif (A P ) — It took 

a lot of convincing, but former 
Chicago White Sox Manager Tony 
LaRussa finally agreed to give up a 
visit to Mount Rushmore with his 
family to take over as manager of 
the Oakland A ’s.

The A ’s haven’t been nearly as 
exciting this season as the famous 
mountain in South Dakota, and 
LaRussa’s decision was a tough 
one. ------ —

“ My first priority is my family,”  
he said after arriving in San Fran
cisco Wednesday n i^t.

His reluctance to give up the 
time with his family was overcome 
by the lure of a mountainous 
challenge; trying to end the 
season-long slide of the injury- 
rUM W I A ’«

“ We’re a down club, because 
nobody likes to get beat,”  he said. 
“ We’ve got to try to turn that cycle 
around.”

The former White Sox manager 
said he has no plans for immediate 
changes, but; “ I ’m going to watch 
them, evaluate what I see and try 
to get them competitive right 
away. Getting heaiuiy would be a 
■ tn  in the r i ^  direction.”

11)0 A ’s are off today and begin a 
three-game series in Milwaukee 
Friday LaRussa is in Oakland to 
hold a news conference and get hiS 
wife and two young children settled

in a new home.
LaRussa’s new bosses realize 

there’s no urgency about rescuing 
this last-place team, so they have 
agreed to let him join up with the 
club in Boston after the weekend in 
Milwaukee.

’The A ’s just hope the fiery, 
41-year-old LaRussa, AL Manager 
of the Year in 1963, can keep the 
club front sliding deeper into the 
American League West cellar.

LaRussa, f i r ^  by the White Sex 
on June 20, was the only candidate 
the A ’s talked to after fhing Jackie 
Moore laet week and will have “ full 
authority to make changes on the 
club from the day he takes over,” 
said A ’s President Roy Eisenhardt. 
“ No limitations have been placed 
on him.”

LaRussa was avoiding specific 
comments about the A s piayers 
Wednesday night, saying he hadn’t 
talked to any of them and that it 
was too early to make a com
parison with the White Sox.

U n l i k e  M o o r e  a n d  hi s  
predecessor, Steve Boros, LaRussa 
will have a multi-year contract, 
although the part has not yet been 
signed. Billy Martin was the only 
o t he r  m a n a g e r  under  the 
Eisenhardt regime to have a con
tract for more than one year

LaRussa will bring with him 
longtime friend and pitching coach

Rangers for sale?

Dave Duncan. ;

DALLAS (AP ) — Texas Rangers 
majority owner Ekidic Chiles has 
agreed to sell controlling interest 
in the American League club to Ed
ward L. Gaylord, bead of an 
Oklahoma-ba^ communications 
company. The Dallas Morning 
News reported today.

The newspaper said its report 
was based upon several sources 
close to the team. 'The purchase 
price for (Whiles’ ina^rity interest 
was not disclosed. The News tiaid.

“ It ’s news to me,”  said Gaylord, 
contacted at his Oklahoma City of
fice today. He declined to comment 
further.

Chiles, who purchased the 
Rangers in 1960 from Brad (kirbett, 
refused comment late Wednesday.

“ I have absolutely no comment 
iu iiia k e ,”  Chiles to ld  the 
newspaper when reached at his 
home in Fort Worth. “ First of all, 
you have no business calling me at 
this time of night.”

Chiles could not be^m ediately 
reached at his home or office by 
The Associated Press for comment.

Qiiles, head of Western Co. of 
North A "'*^ca, a Fort Worth- 
based oil drilling company, sold 
about a one-third interest in the 
Rangers and all the club’s local 
television rights to Gaylord Broad
casting about two years ago for $20 
million. At that time. Chiles also

J
Ü
L

3

agreed to give Gaylord the right of 
first refusal if he decided to sell a 
majority interest.

Gaylord’s television station in 
Fort Worth, KTVT, which is car
ried by many regional cable TV 
systems, has telecast Rangers’ 
road games for the past two 
seasons.

Team President Mike Stone also 
would not comment.
-  “ It ’s really Eddie’s franchise.”  
Stone said. “ He’s the majority 
owner. Whether he sell it, is think
ing about it or has sold it is his 
story to tell.”

According to The News, Chiles 
will remain with the club as chair
man emeritus of the Rangers’ 
board. However, Gaylord officials 
would have all the decision-making
l/Owv« o.

Recently, Chiles’ drilling com
pany has been forced to restruc
ture and reschedule debt payments 
as the result of the collapse of 
world oil prices. However, Chiles 
said earlier this year that the pro
blems facing Western Co. were 
unrelated to Ranger operations

Gaylord, the principal owner of 
the Oklahoma Publishing Co., has 
a variety of interests, includii« 
The Daily Oklahmnan of Oklahoma 
(kty, a television production com-

Kiny and tbe Grand Ole Opry in 
Seville, Tenn.

9
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Hagler may quit boxing
M i d r ü W - ' S i C ï h t  c h a r n D  n r o c c u r ©  f m m  \ A / i fo

BaOCKTON. Mass. (A P ) -  It is 
hard for Marvelous Marvin-Hagler 
to turn his tmck on the sport that 
made him rich and famous. But 
how modi knger, he wonders, can 
he keep turning his back on his wife 
andcUldren?

His two loves — boxing and fami
ly — clashed Wednesday. Hagler. a 
fearless fighter who hasn’t lost in 
10 years, reportedly began to weep 
as he wrestled with the choice.

Moments before appearing at a 
news conference, Hagler met with 
those close to him. He then stunned 
reporters by saying he was serious- 
!y-consider"£  retiring rather than. 
defending his undisputed mid
dleweight title against Sugar Ray 
Leonard.

“ We were in the back room with 
Marvin,”  Pat Petronelli, Hagler’s 
co-manager, said. “ He sat down 
and we all had a drink together. We 
had a toast and he had tears in his
eyes.

“ He said, ‘ I never felt so bad in 
all my life even thinking about 
this.’ But he said, ‘just give me the 
time.’ ”

Feeling pressured by Leonard’s 
statement that he would come out 
of retirement if he could fight 
Hagler this year, Hagler gave 
himself that time Wednesday.

Goody Petronelli, Hagler’s other 
co-manager, said he hoped a final

decision would be made in a month. 
But Hagler, speaking somberly at 
the news conference, sounded 
ready to step away from the ring.

“ It really hasn’t gotten right to 
that point,’ ’ he said, “ bed it’s com
ing and I do need a little bit more 
time.’ ’

His wife, Bertha, his motho- and 
grandmother ail have been eager 
for him to retire while healdiy, he 
said. He is 32 and boxing has 
deprived him of time with Us five 
children and his wife.

“ As long as he’s flighting, they 
(Hagler and his wife) are not hit- 

. ting it off too well,”  Pa^ Petronelli 
said. “ He’s been away an'awful lot. 
He’s not around watching his kids, 
grow up.”

“ I have a lot of influence on 
him,”  Bertha Hagler said. “ I think 
it’s time for him tol'Vtire.”

“ You really have to be a fighter 
to understand what I go through 
and also what the family goes 
through, seeing your broth»- or 
some member of your family or 
your loved one in there battling,”  
Hagler said.

Thomas Hearns’ manager, 
Emanuel Steward, said his fighter 
“ is so frustrated, he doesn’t even 
know what to say.”

If Hagler does retire, he will be 
two victories short of the record he 
had sought — (Carlos Monzon’s 14

. f ,

Robertson renews^^ntract
SAN ANTONIO. Texas < ^ )  

— ten Antonio Sam  Herd  
Ahrin Bahartson his Mgnad a 
new six-year $3.9 million con
tract with the NBA franchise, 
his agent has anDOUDced.

’Tom Seiakovich made the an
nouncement Wednesday after a 
month of negotiations with 
Spurs P residen t A ngelo  
Dross os.

Robertson, a 9-4 guard, had 
been scheduled to enter the

tMrdi in a four-; -eon-
i*-.-  ̂ •

tract this faU.
“Sbi years comes and goes 
St,*’ Robertson skid Weikies-

“Hopeftilly.
; ooonraio^

w ell have a

'  '’T fs  unuenal for a young 
player in two years to ac
complish what he has done,” 
said General M enajet. Bob

Robertson, the Spurs’ top 
draft choice In UM . was named 
Defensive nayer of the Year 
and Most Inipiroved Player of 
the Year. He also was named 
all-pro and given all-star

’ ’Extending his contractcontract
sidkiifles our team and solidifies 
our backcourt from wbsre it all 
starts,” Bass said.

Selakovich said Robertson 
was willing to stay with the old 
contract for the next two years.

Al n e i n * P m e  I

WorM middleweiglit boxin« cham
pion Marvelous Marvin Haelar 
wipes his brow during a nows con
ference in Brockton, Mass., 
Wednesday where he announced he 
is considering retirement from the 
ring.

successful middleweight title 
defenses. Hagler has f o i^ t  off 12 
challenges since taking the crown 
from Alan Minter on Sept. 27,1900. For 2, to anywhere in continental USA that Delta ear

“ I ’d like to see Leonard fight 
Mugabi or Hearns or (Donald) 
Curry before he comes talking 
about fighting me,”  Hagler said. 
“ Hearns reaUy domn’t deserve a 
return match. I shut him out 
cleanly.'”

600 SECOND PRIZES: Each participating 600 THIRD PRIZES: Each participating Goodyear 
store will award 10 Lube £t Oil (One

Ex-LA Express official testifies 
USFL hurt itself with high salaries

nULXS: ConwifTwr vvinners tnuM be over eighteen yeers of age and have a vaM driver« license. Entry forms are avaiiebla at each 
Goodyear stora with a General Electric major appliance and video product sales display Contest jMriod; June 29 through July 31. 
1966. No purchase necessary. One prize per family. Void where prohibitad by lew. Subject to all Federal, State and Loed laws and 
regulations. Emptoyaas of General Electric Company and the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company end their immediaM families 

' end agents ere excluded ,

STORE WIDE SA VINGS
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) -  A 

Washington Redskins official who 
used to work for the Los Angeles 
Express fortified the NFL position 
that the USFL brought on the in
creases in player salaries which it 
IS trying to blame on the elder 
league.

The issue is a key one in the 
USFL’s $1.69 billion suit, which 
recessed for the holiday after 
Wednesday’s testimony.

The USFL is trying to prove the 
established league sought to put it 
out of business by trying to 
bankrupt weak teams. The NFL 
contend the newer league spent 
itself into trouble.

U c k  n a tO C t s  w a s  d m eew  B T*  
player personnel for fNe lerpmss
and qurrently has that job in 
Washington. He testified that Los

Angles may have spent as much as 
$12 million on player salaries and 
bonuses in 1984.

Daniels described the contract 
the Express gave quarterback 
Steve Young. He said it was worth 
$5 million to $6 million in present- 
day dollars, though some put its 
value at $40 million.

USFL attorney Harvey Myerson 
said salaries of the five highest- 
paid players on each NFL team 
went up an average of 23 percent 
from 1984 to 1965, but nearly doubl
ed in the USFL.

Myerson’s chart showed that 
each NFL club paid an average 
total of $1,716,002 to ite USL five

league’s figures, paid their top five 
an average total of over $612,000 in 
1963 but ^ t  increased to $1,110,855 
by 1964.

> During his cross-examination 
Wednesday, Myerson also brought 
up one of his “ smoking guns”  that 
he mentioned in his opening 
arguments.

ON ALL GE APPLIANCES AND VIDEO PRODUCTS

He referred to an Aug. 4, 1963 
memo by NFL Management Coun
cil head Jack Donlan entitled “ How 
to Spend the USFL dollar.”

saiarwd players tar lAnf^Tbat 
figure Increased td f 2.lMf232'in
1984.

USFL clubs, according to the

That note said NFL clubs should 
“ force the USFL to increase 
salaries or run the risk of losing 
(p l ie r s ).  Each dollar spent on ex- 
istlijs pUiyers is oiw Jifaiky 

on choice "
Finks said unaware of the memo 

until the trial.
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Mets sweep hapless Cardinals
iS

h i?

By tte Aw ediSei p t e *
The Naw Yack lle t i haw  a pro-

Kliim  — ------tC w S

in t h e 1 $ ^  h¡á¿Mi — thay can’t 
find fh e  good otarting pUdtarar

Whatltoy don’t haw  In common 
with othor taami ia that the first 
four aré doing hist One.

D w l^  Goodn, Sid PornandK. 
Boh Ojpda and Ron Darling are a 
combinad 3M. But the Mets’ other 
starters are M .

One o i those extra starters, Rick 
Aguilera, had another shaky outing 
Wedneaday night, giviigt ig> eight 
hits and itvee runs in 4 S-S inniiigi. 
But that was no solace to the rest of 
the Nattonal League East as the 
Mets improved tfadr record to 92-21 
with a 4-3 victory over St. Louis, 
giving them an im -gam e lead 
ever scccûdpM»cc Montreal.

Doug Sisk, 2-1, a much-maligned 
reliever, picked up the victory with 
2 2-3 ionings of three-hit pitching 
and Jesse Orosco got the f iw  
outs for his I2th save.

Gary Carter had a sacrifice fly 
and a run-scoring single for the 
Mets, giving him an NLrbeet 56 
RBI. The sacrifice fly gave him 11 
for the season, one more than the 
previoui Met mark of 10 set by 
Keith Hernandez last year.

While the Mets posted their sixth 
straight v icU ^ , the defending NL 
champion Carénais continued to 
slide.

games íwIiíimi tt»» iM a .
2»4t, n

thto — two of ttian by the

Astras g, Padres 1
Houstoa’s Dooiqr WaUiiig had the 

best d i^  of his slght'year mgjor- 
leagus caresr as he krrffkfi* in six 
runs with two homers and a pair of 
singlos against San Diego, harping 
ths Astros recapture first place in 
the NL West.

The victory, combined with San 
Fraadaco’s loss to Atlanta, gave 
the Astras a half-game lead over 
the Giants. R was the fourth time 
since June 21 that the two teams 
haw swapped first and second 
place.

Walling Mt a three run homer in 
ibetirirdtiaisg, giving-ih» ■ 
3-1 lead against San Diego right
hander A i ^  Hawkins, M . WalUng 
added a sols homer in the fifth to 
make it 4-1 and he capped 
Houston’s threo4run eighth with a 
two-nm single.

Astros ri^t-hander Mike Scott, 
8-5, pitched a Mx-hitter and struck 
out three to increase his major- 
league lead to 151.

Braves 7, Giants 4
Atlanta knocked San Francisco 

out of first place as Onzar Moreno 
hit a three-run homer and pitcher 
Zane Smith collected a two-run 
single in a six-nm fourth inning

that hroke open a 1-1 game. ~  
smith, 7-g, held the Giants to 

aMkt UUm m m I «trunk nut nlMi in  plt- 
cMng his third compieie gnme' of 
the sansoD.

Reds 4, Dedgers 3 
Ctncinaati dimbed out of last 

place for the first time since April 
28, taking advantage of an error by 
Loa Ani^lee shortdop Bill RusseU 
to win on Tony Perez's two-run 
double in the bottom of the lOth. 
Cims 1, Expam 4. seipendsd gaaM 

Cabs f.  Expos 4, regalar game 
Davey L o ^  acknowledged he 

waa going for a home run after his 
solo shot in the bottom of the ninth 
inning gaw  Chicago a sweep of 
Montreal.

“ 1 was trying to drfVc a |Mtch out 
of die paik, and I  was lucky 
hnraiMn I giinsind.. right on a 
changeup,”  ~Lopes said of his 
homer off Bob McClure, 0-1. “ 1 was 
definitdy try ii^  to hit the ball out, 
but it was tte  count (1-0) that dic
tated my deeire.”

Jody Davis hit a two-out, run
scoring single in the eighth to snap 
a 04) tie in the game suspended 
because of darknm on Tuesday.

Pirates 4, Phillies 3 
Tony Pena hit a two-out, run

scoring single in the bottom of the 
ninth and Rick Rhoden went 3-for-4 
and pitched a six-hitter for his third 
straight complete-game victory as 
Pittsburgh beat Philadelphia.

AtMClaUX Prm t plwl*
St. Louis Cardinals' Tom Herr (36) begins his slide home as New York Mets' catcher Gary Carter waits for 

the late throw from Mets rightfieldor Darryl Strawberry in the 5th inning of Wednesday night's game In Sf. 
Louis. Herr scored on a single by the Card's Curt Ford, but the Mets won 4-3.

Parrish bats Rangers past Twins
But Angels stay half-game back with 4-3 win over White Sox

'ñ

By the Associated P reu  
Mike Mason pitched six Innings 

o f two-hit ball and Oddibe 
McDowell and Larry Parrish each 
drove in three runs to lead Texas 
over Minnesota. Mason, 5-2, held 

: the 'Twins to one run in his six inn- 
« ings, on an RBI double by Gary 
;;Gaetti.

By that time, the Rangers had 
:|Miilt a 6-0 lead, five of the runs 

;oming in the second off Mike 
»mithson, 7-7. McDowell drove in 

10 runs with a double and the 
big blow was Parrish’s two- 

homer, his 12th of the season. 
Ilgers 8, Yankees 3 

Alan Trammell and Darrell 
:vans drove in two runs apiece as 
itroit handed New York’s Ron 
ic ^  his seventh stra i^ t loss. 

La rry  'flenltfon rsp^ira ThrCe' 
singles during Detroit’s season- 

184iit attack against four 
Tankee pitchers.
Guidry, 4-8, continued the longest 

|Ming streak of his career. He 
.Rasn’t won in 10 starts since May 
)o. 'The left-hander pitched seven 

lings and gave up three runs on 
10 hits. He the game after the 

renth, when Lance Parrish’s 
iner struck him on the pitching 
ind.

* Dave LaPoint, 3-6, struggled 
' through five innings for tbo vic- 

^ ry , allowing five hits and five 
' Vaiks but only one run. Reliever 

Bill (Campbell gave up a two-nin 
Single to Willie Randolph in the 
eighth, and Willie Hernandez got 

I the last four outs for his 16th save.
); Brewers 1, Orioles 0

Rookie left-hander Juan Nieves 
ittered five hits and made an

unearned run stand up in pitching 
v i s i t i n g  M i l w a u k e e  o v e r  
Baltimme.

The 21-year-oId Nieves, 7-2, 
struck out eight and walked four in 
posting his second major league 
shutout. Only one Baltimore run
ner advanced as far as third base. 
Juan Bonilla, who opened the first 
with a sinde, moved up on two long 
fly balls, but was left at third.

Baltimore starter Ken Dixon, 6-7, 
pitched almost as well as Nieves, 
giving up four hits, but suffered his 
fourth consecutive defeat.

Indians 7, A ’t 3
Andre Thornton hit his sixth 

career grand slam in the first inn
ing as Cleveland completed a 
three-game sweep in Oakland.

It  was the fifth consecutive loss 
' for the A ’s, who are awaiting the 
arrival of new manager Tony 
LaRussa. Earlier Wednesday, 
LaRussa was named to the posi
tion, less than two weeks after he 
was fired by the Chicago White 
Sox.

'Ttiomton’s 12th homer of the 
year with none out in the first inn
ing gave Cleveland a 4-0 lead.

’The A ’s have lost all six games 
against the Indians this season and 
23 of their past 28 games.

Mariners 5, Royals 3
Ken Phelps and Scott Bradley hit 

solo homers as Seattle defeated 
Kansas (^ty and handed the Royals 
their sixth straight loss. The thiree- 
game sweep dropped the third- 
place Royals, last year’s world 
champions, five games behind the 
AL West-leading Texas Rangers.

Mike Morgan, 6-7, scattered nine 
hits, walked none and struck out

three in eight innings before Matt 
Young came on for his sixth save. 
Scott Bankhead, 3-2, was the loser.

^ e lp s  hit his 12th homer of the 
season leading off the second and 
Bradley, a ro ^ ie  catcher, hit his 
first major league homer in the 
fourth. Bradley’s home run gave 
the Mariners a 3-0 lead.

Angels 4, White Sox 3 
Reggie Jackson’s first triple in 

almost two years drove home three 
runs in a four-run first inning for 
California. The victory — in a 
game in which all the runs were 
scored in the opening inning — 
halted a four-game winning streak 
by the White Sox. CMcago is 7-3

since Jim Fregosi replaced the 
fired Tony LaRussa as manager.

'The California victory, which 
also dealt (Chicago’s Neil Allen his 
first loss in five decisions this 
season, kept the Angels within one- 
half game of Texas in the AL West 
race.

Jackson’s triple rallied the 
Angels from behind, as Greg 
Walker’s three nui homer off Mike 
Witt, his 10th, staked the White Sox 
to a quick 3-0 lead. After hitting his 
first triple in 245 games dating 
back to August, 1964. Jackson 
scored the winning run on Doug 
DeCinces’ sacrifice fly.

f :\ii

• S 'i «

Find money-saving 
coupons in 

Wednesday’s Herald

Ÿ L w  Ì k ì Iz ^ I w u l r e

“ BIG TROUBLE
IN

LITTLE CHtNA”
PG-13 ADMISSION 

7:15-9:15 »* 00 
SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW

LAST DAY!!

“ TOP GUN”
7:00-9:00

STARTS FRIDAY SPRING MOVIE HOTLINE
1 MAIN b a c k  t o  s c h o o l  dangehfieid Zb5-HQWS

for this emblem

^ .EV ER Y D A Y  SPECIALS,

M 8T 8íOP‘' í ^

F » '  o .

A M E R IC A

U R T O  7 5 ^ A
O F F

111! lâtT 4TI
NO LIMI I 
ON ALL

[3UY 1 G E T  1 FREE  
ITEMS

^ pim i, m i  ^
1 Gallon Culligan Ravarsa Oamoaia 
Drinking Watar With Each 5 
Qallont of Exxon Qaa.
(Bring Your Own Contalnor)

S lb. Bag of lea with Each 
Purchase of Any 12/pk. Baar

Regular Price on Water: 25* gal. or 5 gal.

V ▼ r

HUM lt I • I /( MKf.
I M U M ) f t 'IK  >.*H > K ( ( K A  r t IK ,

FAMILY F Iflf WOFlKS 
ASSORTMf  NTS 

OV FRbO O pts  from $ 1M qS

5 lb. Ice 45* 
10 lb. Ice 89*

'  “  MiBKte witb Culligan 
Reverse Osm osis W ater

k ' t

Try  our Coffee and Fountain Drinks tool

Everyday Low Prices:
24 oz. Bread-59*

G a n d y’s Milk (g s«cn V $2.29  
G a n d y’s Milk (V^ gailon)-$1.19

BLACK CAT 
FIRECRACKERS 
S U Y K 3 C T 1 F S C C ,

so*
Buy 1 GW 1

10 BALL 
ROMAN 

CANDLE

J:32-

136 BIG STRING. TK 

I 30

•3- Oowntowri

FM 700

H P

Honor Exxon-Vlaa Maatarcard’̂ /f

J U N E  24th 
T H R U  

J U L Y  4th 
M I D N I G H T
HMINC. Y O U »  

CTMIPONS 
TO US

J
Ü
L

WE ARE STILL
WWE STILL HAVE MORE 
MOVIES THAN ANYONE ELSE 
WIT IS STILL MORE FUN TO  
RENT FROM US!

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
Ju ly  4th!

Free Popcorn, Too!
SO COME ON DOWNTOWN

^  WHERE TH E  ACTSOfJ IS AND  
“ WHERE TH E  MOVIES A R E”

208 Main Downtown 263-1003

3
F A R M  A ID
Com ing Ju ly  4th

Spring Cable T.V. will 
convert Channel 10 (the 
Weather Channel) to Video 
Hits I beginning at 8:00 a.m. 
on July 4th ONLY, in order 
to bring Farm Aid II in its en
tirety, live from Austin, 
Texas, to the Big Spring 
area. Big Spring Cable 
believes in all the area 
farmers and wants to show 
their support by bringing 
you this program.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

HBO, Cinemax, The Movie Channel, and 
Showtime are now available to satellite dish 
owners thru Big Spring Cabie T.V .

*BUY YOUR MA/COM VIDEO CIRHER II 
DESCRAMBLER THROUGH YOUR TVRO DEALER

‘ CONTACT BIG SPRING CABLE TV  
TO  STAR T YOUR SERVICE

-  S. Birdweil
B IG  S P R IN G  C A B L E  T V  267-3821

9
8
6

r
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TH E  Deüly Crossword eyc F.Murray

DENNIS THE MENACE

»1

i r r

S3 WMMrLaa 
3sem 
as Nonas or

S7 «iss la òse 
as Davies tor

r
It n 3"

r

r

I Oauo««. Inc.
asofoMD
SOShoaor
41 For —  oaksl
42 6m  
42 Log
46 AgSo 
4SFIUS
47 mciioa Usai 
SO Aosiasd of

7/3/N

Vburj
O j _

I from iho C A R R O L L  R ^ H T C R  IN S T IT U T E

M Y ,m .Y A I

OBNBBAL T B N D m p q n  A  dsgr

hf wUsh jrsa

A n n o ia r . U  le Apr. tR  A  (

c s i s *
TAUBU84 

ons after thsc

'teassaHNjr
r.betjraa

i- j

te Boriici for trmBf tas. 
OBM IN

.h m (

iBM INIOIagrtUeAM tDIfyvarm atoisdlsiarb- 
sd aboai soBM ätMÜs% be aMte arOki 
Conis to sn uedsrstsMdiB^

MOOWCHILD n W tf— s« t o J R . l l)l 
id srlmoMS yoe rsoMtljr aNt waata to Involve yoe la

eOsagp. 
a Traai ^aaoisr^

56 Osns factor 
55 Trial
57 BSm  color
90 Yvmnm

so Cany
51 ^
52 Typo ateo
53 Rara bM
54 Sondarse tra
55 IndMiluaSot

5 Aotorw
7 Lion’s prMo 
OMtatura 
5 ConoaN

10 Long alop
11 Onbaptaca
12 
ia
22 Word wMi cubo 

or CIO sai
23 Orado
29 OM nOIBVOfi 
29 hMfUd
29 A0C9l9f9l99
30 Plaoa of groat

Ai Ki1H0ALi 0uf E1T£f fRD£c £1T0fTAL0.3

TIRED OF BEINS EVERIWHBRE ELSE. *

PPE 15.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
VIROO (Aof. ñ  lo 8 i ^  22) Don't cImĥ  Ui9 p ins

jpGtt Bssgr b# <

DOWM

2 M erh N th 'l
sea 36 ns up 

aSBSIorfaud
39 VoMcloo

41 InSio —  
(haaHhy)

42 Dog
44 Rootaurant 

amployoo
45 Hair
47 PraaManUal 

nama

7/3/54
48 Qrowing out
49 Indy antrant
50 Otvialon word
51 Sign Ngfit
52 Tardy 
53Draad
54 TIbotan bigwig 
59 Straat sign

GEECH
Would you come out for a while, M om m y? 

W e ’re havin' a parade and we need 
somebody to watch.”

LIBRA (Sapt. n  to Oct 12) A  BOW ooataet eoold ghra 
yoa Idaao that are eot profitabla to jroo. Ba poUts and 
Ustae, bat do

SCORPIO lOet. 2S to Nov. 21) Your mats nMgr want 
to do aomothing nmisaal that k  not wiso ao ba aootUag 
amt provoat this.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) A  partaar nuqr 
not aaaat to liavo any oat putpoao today, so ba patlaat. 
Ba jotitaalf

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) llako sura yoa 
finish the work you ara doing. A  co-worker could start 
troobli. but nav no hood.

AQUARIUS Uan. 21 to Fab. 19) Oat into acUvitteo 
that bava proven oatiafactoty in the past Try to bo more 
of a parfactloniot

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) It may ba a good idsa 
to gat away from iKxne for a whflo. Woar a amila if yoa 
have to pfa it on.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ho or aha wül 
have many a chango occur daring tho lifatimo if ho or 
she does not learn to have wOtpowor ooriy in Ufa. The 
mind te good hero, but needa proper training. Teach early 
to ba mota wUlhig to w on with tho hands and to 
atabiUsa the mentality bettor 

* • e
“The Stare impai; they do not ooaqwL’’ What yoa 

moka of yoor Ufa is largely op to yoal 
C> 1086, Tlw McNaught Sjmoicata. Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

B.C.
RfcPAP PiRecTOM fe 

FKQV\ A 60/A/irH ff06S6ñ:tNiiie> 
O í  THe ftXlíM Sipe OF H l^  FACg ,

GASOLINE ALLEY u :A

ûothnouqhthe VCome on,BubbafJ 
' Good

ANDY UAl't'

á

s « ; . .-.>6 V I

Back to 
dquzineonef Lit*» 

Q  ac»*^

9
-□ B

MUM.'JH O P___
 ̂THINKIN3^ 

ABOUT IT RATHCR
H fK ^ iM O U rH Y - m E  
>THÒUÓHT

7hFtrStt/M Efl£>K)lßRE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ r S  N EV ER
EN TER ED  MW H E A ^ i

1-3

i  imOo»lv hi■*»«>« Nsas»spora Ltd 
6>ai DrNo«aAmo<icaSrn0teoi« BEETLE BAILEY

/AAVBE YbD 'LL  
ÔIVE AAE 
A PASS,
SÖT. _  
LÜSS

HI & LOIS
r IS VexJB s a m e

ALNEAPr?
VEAH.'A BIÖ 
Poe e o ro u p

TH E  ÖAA^E W AS 
C A L L E P  O F F 0BC M ISB  

O F  SALIVA.'

T

NOW you HAVE 
ANOTHER PROBLEM

r  h a v e n t  b e e n
TO TOWN FOR 
SO  LONG I  
FOR&ET 
WHAT A 
eiRL  
LOOKS 
LIK E

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

MOM SAV5 TD TURN OFF 
TMETVANP 60 TO PEP

BUT you 
C A L L fP ^

YOUARfi MV LATE FATHER'S 
BROTHER, you KNOW/

' k

y-you'R E
THE SON 
OF TOM _ 

SAWVER?

y e s ! MV NAME 
IS HENRY... 

HANKTOMV 
FRIENPB.

DICK TRACY
M E M O R I Z E  T H A C T  U S T  H E R E  

A T  T H E  L y B Y A N » < A - > O y n . L  I 
B S C O ir n s O T O  A N  O F F IC E  F (  

T H A T  P O P F O S E .

”  Y O U R  A B I U T V ' 
A S  A N  E N G U S H
l a n g u a g e
S P E A K E R  W A S A
P R IM E  F A C T O R

e>4 T O U R
------

■ I n.

SNUFFY SMITH

ORDER IN 
TH ‘ DADBURN 

COURT!!

BLONDIE
i r A I mT-rma I

w exo THKT MBAÑS 
WCTATOP OQ 
TV O A N T

MOW'D you
ir

asAL ati
Let* for Sr 
aveifww t
t̂ cromg* M 

. Fern» A F 
aesen an
HOMM M 
Wanted to 
MeUilo Ho 
Mebilo Ho 
Comotory 
Mi«c. Rc«i

Muntine L 
Furnitlwd 
Unturnltni 
Fumittied 
Unfurnistv 
Houeing v 
Sodroomt 
Soommati

Burinou
Ottice Spt
Storae* a
Mobita Hi 
Mobil# He 
Trailer S| 
Announce 
Lodges 
Special N< 
Lott A FO 
Happy Ac 
Pertooal 
Card of Tl 
Racreatio 
Political

BUSINES 
OPPORT 
Oil A Gat 
inttructio 
Educatioi 
Dance.

I
Help Wai 
Secret ari. 
Jobt Wan 
FINANCI 
Loant 
Invettnne

w<
Cosmetic* 
Child Car

R E A L E
Houses f
OWNER FIN/ 
bedroom, 2 ba 
and air, llvln 
carpetad, fire 
fenced back 
439AW. 42,0(X 

, 243-4323.
^1400 SOUARf 
I dining araa, 
^chen, cantral 
[backyard; 247

W e can 
Automa 
used 1 
bedroon 

('
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Bio spring (Tm ai) Harald. 7buràd%. July 11 M

ty .b o t jr a a

«hwjrôab

icoaldgiv*
• p o U U  and

• nMqr want 
baaoothfaig

tartnar majr 
»ba padani.

ka aura you 
could atari

toaetivitiaa
yto b a m o ra

a good idaa 
amila if you

w or aha will 
cima if ha or 
rfailifa.Tba 
.Taachaarfy 
toda and to

W h a i you

Í 9 r

PUBLICATION

»(«>«

y  -‘ s r ’

•rn.amm-*» mmirntm '

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
a S A L  a i T A T t ......................
Ma w ti tar Sata.......................
Lata tar Sal*...........................
aualiWta Aroparty 
Acraaot tar Sala 

. Farm* A Rancha*
Raaerf Proparty
HowM» ta mova......................
Wantad ta Ovy ..................
Mabita Homa« ..................
MoWta Hama Spaca...............
Camatary Lott tar Sala 
Mile Raal Estata...........

aaM TALS
Hunting Laata*......................
Furnithad Apartmant»..........
unturnisnbo AbirTingnTji: r
Fumiahad Houia«..................
Unfumianad HouM*......... .
Houaing wantad....................
Badrooma
Roommate Wantad...............

Buainaaa Buildinga..............
OHica Space 
Storage Buildinga 
Mobile Homaa 
Moblla Homa Spacaa 
Trailer Spaca 
Announcamanta 
Lodoaa
Special Noticaa......................
Loat A Found ................
Happy Ada ................
Paraonal.................................
Card of Thanka
Recreational........................
Political

BUSINESS
OPPOR TUN ITIES

OilAGaa
Inatruction
Education
Dance

EM PLO YM EN T
Help Wanted.....................
Secretarial Seryicea............
Joba Wanted
f i n a n c i a l
Loana
inyeatmenta.......... r.k............

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Coametica 
Child Care

QOS
«Oé
007

W OlM AN't C O LUM N  
Laundry .. 30Q
Heuaaclaaning . MO
Sawing ...........  M*

P A B M a B t  CO LUM N 
Farm Equipmant oo
Farm Sarvlca 42S
Orain Hay Feed 4M
Liweatock For Sata 43$
Poultry tor Sale 440
Horaaa 44$
Horae Trallara. . 40*

051
M IS C ELLA N E O U S

Antiques ............  ....... 50J
Arts B Crafts........................... 504

■“ ••.r.-rtvi«»v«rr/vr'4-.-w». _f»5
BuUding Material* 50$

OBI BulMins Specialist............ 510
Dogs. Pats. Etc.......... 513
Pel Grooming.......... 5....... 515

. OBé OltiC* Equipment 517
Sporting Good* . 520

.070 INKtoMc Buildingt 523
071 Metal Buildings. . 525
072 Piano Tuning $27
OiO Musical Instruments $30
oti Household Goods $31
on Lawn Mowers $32
100 TV's B Stereos $33
101 Garage Sales . $3$
102 Produce.......... $36
105 Miscellaneous $37

.107 .  AAaterials Hdlmg Equip $40
no Want to B u y ....... $4*
n s A U TO M O B IL B S
120 Cars lor Sal*................ S$3
14* Jeeps $54

Pickups ................. 555
Trucks $57

150 Vans ............... $60
m Recreational Veh $63
200 Travel Trailers $6$
230 Campers $67
24* AAolorcycles .................. $70

Bicycles........................... $73
Autos Trucks Wanted 57$

270 Trailers $77
2S0 Boats $60
2** Auto Service B Repair SSI
300 Auto Parts $1 Supplies 503
32$ Heavy Equipmant sss
349 Dii Equipment . SS7

Dilfleld Service. S*0
370

Aviation $**
TDD LATE TD CLASSIFY 600
W EEKEN D ER SPECIALS soo

Spring Herald -r  263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less *6o< . *7 Days'IS Words or Less *9*>
Window Shopper +  50* _______________

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
Private Party Qply 
NO hUSINCSSKS

On* itMn under $100, ten words; rune two deye, 
Frtdey H Seturdey f o r .....................  .............

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per dayi
71Q Scurry______________________ P.O . Bok 14J1________________B ig Spring, T tK e t  7f721

Houses lor Sale

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
OWNER FINANCE -excellent condition. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, brick front, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, dan, 
carpeted, fireplace, laundry room, largo 
fenced backyard, »foarge building, 
SM,000. $2,000 down, 10% Interaot. Call 

. 263-4323.
, 1400 SQUARE F E E T - 3 13/4, fireplace, 
[ dining area, breakfast room, large klt- 
^chen, central refrigarafed air, new tanca, 
1 backyard; 267 7025.

We can get you in a home. 
Automatic credit. New and 
used two and three 
bedrooms. Call Monty at: 

(9 1 5 ) 69 4 -6 6 U

FOR SALE, trade or rant. Clean fhraa 
badroom, wall locatad, good credit- good 
doal. Call 263-0204.______________________
OWNER FIN AN CED  Three bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, large family room, garage, 
brick, central heat, rafrigatad air, 060400, 
10% down, 10% intrast. Goliad School. By 
appointmaot, 263 1624 or 263-2*21.________
TA K E OVER paymants, $1400 down or 
best otter. Three bedroom, one bath; 
moving seta, 2612 Langley; 263-16*4._____
HOUSE FOR sell or lease- Three bed
room, one and 3/4 bath, Kentwood; call 
267-1316 after $ :» .______________________
NO REALTORS. 3 2 -1, assume FHA with 
low equity. Call after 4:00 p.m., 267-3123.

Acreage for sale

Aik Akwrt

SSHMT S^Mill j

cjCujrur̂

4 y o u  HAVE 
BA PROBLEM

IUtarowMe-CeWng FanpApa, 
Btaaliar A Dryer Connaellonai

(/ 267-1621 _
^ # 1  Courtney Placo

PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Pels Welcome

LEASE ^
From $275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/
Stove/Ref rigerator/Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air. carport, paiios 9 .9 %  Remainder

Private fenced yards.
Complete maintenance 2 6 3 -3 4 6 1  or 2 6 3 -8 8 6 9
7 days a week 2501 Fairchild Eve. & Sun. 394-4233

PURCHASE
N O  D O W N
F r o m  $ 2 5 5  m o n th
Principal, Int. Taxes & Ins.

7>/2%
First 3 Years

7 1

■oae

M IS A IO N -*

002 Acreage for sale 005
CO UN TRY LIVING- 4.1* seras, w*ll, 
bOMw, B34O0 down, t m 4 t  monttiiy, S2S.
OOBtWtN. CalH6KS74.___________ .
BY OWNBR: TWO bsdrooms, prMty car 
pot, gas log flraplaco In dsn. Dishwasher, 
stove and calling fans stay, 14S0 squara 
toat. Fancad yard with storaga building, 
S30400 aasumablo or naw toan; 163-37S0.
HIGHLAND SOUTH • 3- 2, 2400 aquara 
toat with toft of axtras. Including Jann- 
aira, tiroplaca and built- Ins. In 70's, $06 
Scdtt, 267-0405._________________________
NON Q U A LIFYIN G  assumabla -03,000 
aquity, S34400 balança at S4S2 month. 3 -1- 
1, 1707 Purdua. Waakdays, 0:00 -5:00, 
I-6M-U7*; attar 6:00 and weekends 267 
*721.

Restricted and privacy on four 
acres 1/3 mile West of Country 
Club. Triple garage, excellent we 
ter well, court-yard, fenced back 
yard, rock fireplace, etc. $93,300.

263 6648
FOR SALE- Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath, white 
siding, den, fenced yard. Quiet neighbor 
flood. Low 30's. Cell 267-0*63.____________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1-3/4 bath, brick, 
large tile fenced backyard. Nice home 
priced for quick sale at 037,500. 267 06*3. 
240$ Morrison.
RED UCED  SI5400- OWNER has already 
moved. Two years eld, three bedroom, two 
bath, double car garage, cathedral coal
ing, fancad back yard, watar well. Many 
axtras. $60400; call M4 4070.
W AN TED : NICE houta to loasa. Raquir* 
about 1500 squara toat with 3 badrooms 
and 2 baths. Might considar lease 
purchase agreement. Call 263-733), ask for 
"Barky".______________________________
SMALL HOUSE, small prica, well located 
cash talks. 263 435» or 2634535 after 6:00 
p.m. *»

FOR SALE 
Fenced on 
2633576.

1»-l/3 aereo. Tubbs Addition. 
3 sides. $700 par acre. Call

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfumislied
Houses M l

Resort Property 007
LAKE FRONT brick homa- 2 badroom, 
cantra! haat and air, firaplaca. Excallant 
location. Laka Colorado City. 015-720-25P.
LAK E COLORADO C ITY - Two bodroom, 
ona bath cabin. Aluminum tiding, naads 
soma repair Insida, carport with storaga,
$14400; 263-1037.__________________ •
B E A U TIF U L , P E A C E F U L, unspoltad 
natura. Davis AAountalns, homaslta, vaca
tion. 5 aerts, ownar finança, taka ovar 
paymants, W7.30 with $375 down. * 3/4% 
intarast. Call 1-000-2*2-5722 coltact.

TH R E E  ROOMS, kitchan, badroom, living 
room, comptotelv fumlshad. all bUls paid 
Including cabla, rafrigaratad air. 3U Sat- 
ttas, S27S.00 monthly, tlOS.OO weakly; 267- 
M IL ___________________________________
TH R E E  ROOM fumlshad apartmant. Naw 
windows, shadas. drapaL carpated, tUa 
bath, air, calling fans, storags, garaga, 
good location, axcallant tor ratlrad or 
working lady. No chlldron or pats. Call 
263-7436.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

005

M EGA WIDE Oak Craak 3 plus 2. 1430 
square feet with Islend kitchen, calhedrel 
ceilings, seperale utility room; call Shalby
at *15-333 1555._________________________
FOR SALE or rant- moblla homa on 
prlvata lot In Coahoma School District.
Call 263-0436.___________________________
LAR GE DO UBLEW IDE Emargmlsar, 
Palm Harbor, 3 plus 2 with walk - In 
closets. Separata dining and utility room, 
vaulted ceilings. Cell Annette, 267-3*01.
10x00, 3 PLUS 2, OAK Creek with island 
kitchen, built- In bookcase, large be
drooms and garden tubs. Call Terry,
263 1*42._______________________________
EX TR A  NICE 14X60 mobile. Appliance*, 
house type carpet, sun deck, completalv 
set up in the Country Club Park. Ideal for 
retiree or couple. Call 263-6056.

R E N TA LS / 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

LOTS - ACREAGE tor sale. Call 267 5546.
TEX AS VETER AN S Now five acre tracH 
will quality for a loan and I have a good 
o n e .  
Call Weaver Real Estate, 267-0640 for 
details.

NEAR V.A. Hospital: Off Street parking' 
living room, bedroom, kitchan and bath. 
Mr. Shaw, 263 2531; 263-0726; 263-6402.
ONE BEDROOM- Rafrlgarator, all bills 
paid axcapt alactricitv, $175.00 monthly, 
no daposit, 1623 East 3rd._______________
LARGE, ONE badroom apartmant. Fully 
furnished, beautiful location, air can- 
ditloned. All bills paid Including cable. No 
children. No pets. For further Information
3*3 5331._______________________________
LOW RATES. Payment plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodeled, all nice. 
Electric, water paid. Fumlshad.- gn-
fumlshad. 263-7611._____________________
SANDRA GALE Apartmant*, 2*11 Wast 
Hwy 00. Fumlshad 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 263 0*06.______________________
WEST SO APARTM ENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
SO. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561.
TWO ONE bedroom fumlshad apart 
ments. Water paid, new paint and cur-
talns; call 263 0*06._____________________
ONE LARGE bedroom fumlshad duplax. 
Good neighborhood, utilities paid, S225.00, 
SSO.OO deposit, 1406 Johnson; 267-42*2. 
TW O BEDROOM  partially furnished 
duplex. New carpet, S165.00, $50.00 
deposit With utilities paid, S225.00, $$0.00

14A4 A LIPCOl'V »fT-ASe*
1010 SOUTH NOLAN- One bedroom 
duplex, $I6S.OO a nnonth, $SS.OO deposit; 
call 267 744*, 263 0*1*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, carport, carpat, 
drapas, fancad back yard, $27$.00; 267-1777 
or 263-7101.____________________________
(EQ U A L O PPOR TUN ITY HOUSING), 
rant basad on incoma, lass tor chlldran, 
spsclal dsductions tor aldarly and tian- 
dicappad, all bills paid, stovas, ra- 
frlgarators, ona, two and threa badroom*, 
Sactlon 0 H.U.O. subsldliad, Northcrast 
Vlllaga, 1002 North Main, 367-51*1._______
ONE BEDROOM, carpat, drapas, rs- 
trlgaratad air conditlonino. 3 blocks from 
Post OHIca. Mr. Shaw: 363-2531; 2634726; 
263-0402._______________________________
N EW LY REM ODELED Two badroom*, 
watar paid, 707 B East isth; call 267-3113.
PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
6th. Ona and two badrooms; two bodroom, 
two bath. All bill* paid. 263431*._________
ONE, TWO and Thrae badroom. Bills paid, 
rant basad on 30% of Incoma, lass for 
chlldran, spaclal deductions tar eidsriv 
end handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcrest Vlllaga, 1003 North 
(Main, 267-51*1.
A PA R TM EN T FOR rant 0160.00 a month, 
$150.00 dapoalt. Call 263-3077 anytima.
SUNDANCE: TWO and thrae badroom 
apartmant home* for lease. From $375.00. 
Call 263 2703—  2501 Gunter._____________
PARKHILL TERRACE Apartments -2 
bedroom apartment. Free microwave 
oven with 6 month lease. Call 263-60*1 or
263 3031._______________________________
BIG SPRING'S FINEST one badroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, prlvata ground- lavol 
patios, Idvaly courtyard and pool -- 
Coronado Hills Apartmant*, 001 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

FurnisiMd Houses OM
NICE ONE bodroom apartments and on* 
bedroom house. Price range S125.00 to 
$175.00. Cell 267 2655.___________________
HOUSES FOR rent from on* bedrooms to 
two bedroom*. From SI60.00 to SItS.OO, 
water paid, deposit required, HUD 
welcome, located near Industrial Park; 
267 462*_______________________________
ONE, TWO, threa badroom, fenced yards- 
mainisined, waier, paid, dapu«l>. HUD
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746.___________
P A R TIA LLY  FURNISHED, two bed 
room, carpeted, garage, fenced backyard. 
263-16U or 263-4403. No pets Deposit.
ONE BEDR(}OM, nice furniture, air con- 
dloned, carpet, drape*, new cabinets, 
fenced yard, gentleman pratered;
267-7714._______________________________
F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE - O n e  u eu iu u iii, ioG2 
Jennings; call 263 3554.

NICE 3 ROOM apartment and bath, 
nished. Com* by 40* 1/2 East Sth.

fur
Unfurnished
Houses 061

REAL BARGAIN Cut* one bedroom, bills 
paid; 267 5740.

TH R E E BEDROOMS, two baths NIC* 
area. Carpating, draperias, stove. Deposit 
requirtd. No pets; call 367-2070.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E
To List Your SiTvice In Who's Who

Call 263 73.11_____________________

All Conclitioniiui /01 H  Moviiuj ,
R E F R IG E R A T E D  AIR  Conditioning 
Service. Morris Fraley -Fral* Heating and 
Air Conditioning Servica. Residantal and 
commercial. 363-6413.

Concrete Work 7??
A LL  TY P E S  Cement work: pati**, 
sidewalks, tenets, stucco, driveways, pi- 
attar swimming pools. 267-3655 Vantura
Company._____________________________
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too larga or 
too small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchatt, 
263-64*1. Fra* astimatas.

Dirt Conti,K for
DOiT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscaping, drlvaways, parkingaraat, 

Tdpyll, sand,'catTcTVe, (>rih^ lULOBJ.
SAND ORAVEL- topsoil' yard dirt- saptlc 
tank* drlvaways and parking area*. *15- 
263-461* attar 6:00. Sam Froman OIrt 
Contracting. ______ Plumhilui
Pences

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Sprvc*, Chain Link 
Compare quality- priced before buiioinig 
Brown Fence Servie*, 363-6617 anytime

F ut iiitijt ( j 1 ‘ IÌ I * 11 '''

FU R N ITU R E, REPAIR, striping and re- 
finlshlng. Antiqu* and modem. Bob'* 
Custom woodwork, m /-s s ii.

R EN T "N " OWN-’ Furnitur*, molor 
pllancos, TV's, stareos, dlnafta*. 
Johnwm. call 26346M.

P  o o l  I IU|

ALL TYP ES  Of reatino am 
New or tear oN and raplac*

I potch 
Call 26267 7*43

A a P CONSTRUCTION—  Weed and 
chain link fencing, remodeling, rooting, 
painting and patio's. Call or leave 
message; 363-0*41 anytime. Reterences, 
free estlmatM
TOMMY'S CONTRACTING For all Of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
minor remodeling. Cell W  7115 anytime.
BOB'S CUSTOM Weodwark, M7 5S11 
Romodolinga, additlona, cabinot*, doors, 
acceustk ceilings and tiraplacas. Serving 
Big SfirInQ since 1*71.

TWO BBOROOtM, tIM JBIJBatoe 
26MBI4 a '6;«B.

AH appHanoao

«; M O

TWO BEDROOM. 
includNtB washer 
drapes, prtvdcy tawce, Adutta. 217
OLDER FOUR bedroom hams , 
paW. $200.00 monthly, no d o ^
Boot 3rd._________________ ____________
R EM O D ELEO  TH R E E  bodroom duptOK. 
0250.00, two bodroonL SI66J0. CorBot. oir. 
tancod yard, corpot; cdM 267-2666._______
TWO BEDROOM houoas, tl9D.W a manOh, 
$60.00 dapean. No bills paM, albvo and 
rafrlgarator tumlohad, yard mowad; caM
aaS-TTSOr_______________________________
FOR REN T or leas* Brtcfc thro* *r tour 
badroom, naw cantral- tohiporatqd air 
and hoot, naw tone*; 22Vt Oroxal, *15466-

NICE TH R E E  badroom brtek, 1-V4 bath 
corpot throughout, no pots, nowty paintad; 
call 267-00*6 tar Intarmdtiow.____________
G R E E N B E LT 2 ANO 1 badroom brtcfc 
homos. $00 larga ad thta eacttan or phono, 
263466*._______________________________
TWO AND Thro* bodroom brick hambo, 
rotrlgaratod air, dlobwaohai% otavas, ro- 
frlgaratars, children end peto wolceme. 
$300 end up, 6160 dipettt. 267-20«.
A V A ILA B LE IM M E D IA TE L Y III TWO 
and thro* badroom duptexa; Ihra* bod
room homos. Ctaan, corpotad, oanirol oIr 
and hoot. Soma appllanos* providsd. Call 
2*7-1*12 or coma by tho ottico 2616 Ent, tar 
moro intarmotten.
ONE, TWO, and throo bodroom, tancod 
yards- maintalnad. dsposN. HUD 
provod. 267-6646; attar 5:30, 2624746.
ONE BEOROONL ctaan. East ISIh loca
tion. $160,2*2-7161 or m -s m .
203 -A BENTON, 
$135 month, $76 d 
247-744* -2634*1*.

ONE
H U D

1606 AVIGN, 3 BEDROOM, carport. HUO 
approvod. $t*0, 676 dspoolt. 267-7440 -Oil-
Mi*;___________________________________
1604 C A R D N IA L, 1 BEDROOM , re- 
trlgarotar and stovo. HUD approvod. OMO, 
SWO daposit. 267-744* -2624»t*.__________
tlOO AUSTIN- TWO badroom, ono block 
from High School, $226.00, $05.00 daposit; 
call 267-744», 2624*1*.___________________
P A R TIA LLY FURNISHED, vary cloan, 
nico 2 bodroom. $2M month, ttOb dspoolt.
Call 267-1S42.___________________________
COME SEE now paint, carpot, two and 
thraa badroom, soma bill* paid; 267-$74>l.
NICE ONE badroom houaa, rofrlgaroMr 
and stov* fumlshad, shadad yard and 
storm shattar. Call 267-3H4 or 267-»S77.
FOR REN T- Two badroom, ono bath, dsiL 
with appllancas, cantral air, qutat 
nalghborhood; call 2674570 attar 0:00 p.m.
HOUSE FOR rant: 2 badr 
pllanca*. $160 deposit; $250 month. 
Fairchild. CaM 267-2*26.

'"'"’áfí
NICE CLEAN, 2 1 bath, re-
frigeretad air, celMng fane, carpet, 
age, fenced yard. 267-6*47 or 262-210*.
FOR R E N T: nlco neighborhood, un- 
tumlshod, 3 badroom,' carpal, drapm, 
appllancas, garage, with fenced yard. 0136 
month, $100 deposit. Call 367-1666.
511 OW EN TW O bodroom, $160.00 
monthly, $100.00 daposit, no Mils paid. Coll
267 5141._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath, 1003 Wood, 
$2*5.00 monthly, no pot*, daposit requirod; 
263-3514, 263-0513.

Room & Board 067
ROOMY AND Homoyl Excallant taodi 
Employsd oontlomani Contrally locatodi 
TV -recraatlon room I Oft stroot parfcingl 
Oponlng soon I 267-074$._________________

Business Buildings 070
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS tor rant. Ra- 
asonably pricad, 225 square feet to 24400 
square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. Call Monday thru Friday 
$ 00-5:00, 267 3*71 ask tor Tom.

Office Space 071

FOR A frs* estimate on local or long 
distance moving rata* call Ben WombI* at 
Armstrong United Van Linas, *15-263-4113 
or *15-563-0424 collact.__________________
C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Move fumitur* and 
appliances. On* Item or compiste 
household. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coot**.
PcUntiiui P.ipcniu) / 19

M ILLIE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
Interior paintino. 267-4*05 or 263-1541.

PRIME COMMERCIAL oHIcospeco, 1475 
square feet. 5 ottic** and reception arep. 
Formally MO's office. 267 7661.__________
O FFICE OR retail space tor leas*. 1704 
Marcy -FM  700 Blrdwall (batwoan Eleis* 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barbar Shop). 
Mark -M Investnriants, Iwc. 263-3314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath. Sand Spring* 
area; tlOO.OO a month. 263-0700 or 3634B62. 
FOR REN T- Fumlshad moMta horn*. Two 
badroom, water tumished, S50.00 deposit, 
$225.00 ntonthly; call 267-5147.

Announcements 100
SENIOR CITIZENS "TE )IA S " trip. July 
lOth, Inclusive $6$.00. Placa* and 
Pleasures Travel; 263-7601. Limited 
space._________________________________

Lodges 101

T E N  Y E A R S  experience. Painting 
rxtwrtpr- Ulterior. Com merc ial- re- 
sldantlal. Oiailng (raputty) windows, 
woodon- motal, sxcollont retarancas. J. 
Cottongamo- 261-1220- 26124*6.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge NO. 1340 A.F. B A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thur*., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Line Sitar. 

Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knou*. 
Sec. '  ■ --------------T

P l u m b i n g  d o n e  Residential 
commercial, 24 hour omorgoncy repair 
sorvico. Call anytime 2*3-3304. LIcanted

•' STA TED  M EETIN G  Stoked Plains 
vG  Lodge No. 5*0 evory 2nd and 4ih 

^  Thursday, 7:10 p.m 21« Main. Bill 
.BarryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

Special Notices 102

%

R(X>FINO —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
oravel. All rspair*. Free astlmata* Call
2*7 1110, or i t i  am.____________________
M B M R(X>FINO Company, bullt -up* 
asphalt *or*vei e«*1 mmpositlon Over 44 
year* cemMned experlenc*. 263-0641 or 
262-3607.

TILLIN G . YARD, fardan, heuUng. clean 
Ing, cutting lots, freo puMing and piantino 
work; call 1*3-7100.

TH E  WEST TEX AS Chapter Of Alflltollne 
of Texas, inoerporatad ttys Emsrgancy 
Medical M Halon* transparttno btaod, 
tissue, donor organ* tar tranaptant. 
patients, doctors and tactmldana, ot no 
coot or charg* to the public. For In- 
formstiwfie cs!! 045555*

P O STED
NO TRESPASSIN G
VIOLATORS wax aa

PROSBCVtaD
CHALK RANCH

■Oimi BABT BOWABOOO.
SOTCaBU.00. OLA6KOOB OB.

, 03.01
H ELEN 'S COPPéS U n ^
CatfNh lupBir FrMov and I 
all you can eat, butto! ovary Sundgy, m m  
avaryday 6:tS tw trSO, rddfon P r l ^  
Saturday $40 p.m. to SfOO p.m.



6 «

Sp8Ci8l NOfHCM 102
A A ^ è H  BRAUTV tamp 

MU Scurry tmm.

wtH be open far 
0«01.aPäMB;

Lott A  Pound 105
LOST: POUR cafvao In vicinity al North 
tie* PuwieeeiWwtoiw-eeeterSiKWNii
LOST- KBYB with tiny creeent wrench 
ang ang too that ream Chartaa L. Pewter, 
U.S. AAartne Servtc*. Loot kotween Goliad 
end Linootn; 313-304 after 2 :0  p.m.
LOST PRtSCRiPTlON shade* at Wal- 
AAort. Work- 3S7014 extanaien 10 or at 
home call 0B4BM.
Porsonal 110

Big Spring (Taxa^ Harald. Thursday. July 3,1966

N «lp  Wantid
tar ALCOHOL cauMtaLAal»

i'. I»

A O O ^ IO N - YOUNO lovMtg coupH, M rly Malen« A Hagan
3T«. haw« «werytaing ln IM« «aacpt «yhatt 
imgertanl; a chlM l6 lav« and ifimn nur 
iiwM w ilh . « N  Siagaranay daair« te adeiM 
a «MMt« nxiMgra« lg leva and mak« «wr 
llww eawglata. Attemay Invelvad, all 
medical, leagal «xganeae gald; cen- 
♦Wentlal. Can collect; a ig -m -a »i.
"M N O FES tlO N A L COUM LE eagerly 
ataalt a baby le «heiaer with love, attention 
and eecMT«  environment. CaH celtect; 
(}03)M «-4J3a after 4:00 p.m . and 
wMÉbtndft."

Y O Ù è irjÆ LiîM gC  !T.
the HaraMT You can order reprint«. Call 
343-73311er Information.

Individuóle need la 
SHAME EM P LO Y EE
bOOlÜKMpIflO Mid COltoCtlOf) 
quired. Only aaaarlencad 

~ m CHnlc. ISOI
ffpiy.iirhT

Jobs Wonted
LAWN SEHVICE and light ha 
>43-340l._.........
MOW. CLEAN yardL alley« ae 
Call B. A., 347 7«4I or MMBW.

ò l i  A G o s PART TIM E dental rsiapitaalai.- can
20-2S73 at anytime.

CASH POR Your mineral« or royaftlee. K 
L S Reyafty, Rox 110, Big Spring. TX 
79721; 243-7141.

EXPER IRN CED  T R E E  Pruning. Reme- 
val. Yard work, o9c. For free oaiimot«« 
coll 247-017.

1 PAY coah for first and second lain real 
estate notes. «iS-494-ta«4; night 
waakands, 479-4221.

PAINTING INSIDE and out. MMor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -343-3417 
-247-4939.

IN S TR U C TIO N 200
ANNICE'S YANNS A CRAFTS. Crochet 
cla«e «tartina July tlh; Needlepoint claae. 
July flh; Bargello eia««, Augu«t 4th. 
Phene 343-4001, 300 Banton.

E M tU -O Y M E N T 
Help Wanted

Ì

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Aeaemble 
product« at home. Part -time. Detail«. Call 
013-337-0ai4. Ent. TO.___________________
D R EAM  JO B for mother«, former 
teacher«, party plan dealer«. New candle 
party plan now hiring Supervieor« to 
advorti««, hire, manage Oemonetrator«. 
In heme Career. Hiring all area«. Great 
paycheck«, «a m  Hawaii trip. No invaet- 
ment. Call colloct f15d74-3300.___________
EASY ASSEMBLY WOR KI $714.00 dollar« 
par no. Ouaranlaed payment. No «ale«. 
Dotall- Sand atampad envolepe to: ELAN- 
402, 3410 Entorprlie, Ft. Pierce, Florld«-

DRIVERS- Tf^ACrOR TR A ILER  
KLLM  -DallasI Hiring Singles or 
Permanent teams I Be 24; 3 years 
experienced.

1-B00-44M474(TX);
1-000-P72 1127 (Natl.)

Monday -Friday

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sptnp Npvdsd" Adn n^y invotv#
•pm» tmmttmpnt on tfip part of ttw anmmring

FLeXSe CHRCK CAnaruLLY aeroRE in
VR ITIN O  ANY M OM IY._____________________

B IG  SPRING
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Carenade Plaia 247-2S3S
tC C R B TA R Y  —  All Office skills 
necessary. Local. Open.
CASHIERS —  Need several. Ex 
perienced. 25 to 35 hours a week. 
Open.
SALES —  Retail, experienced. Full - 
time Open
STOCKMAN —  Experienced neces
sary, retail. Local company. Salary 
open.
E X C E L LE N T M ONEY maker. Take or 
der« on Honda, Volvo, Toyota, etc. Great
prices. Call 1(214) 72» 2 m ._____________
TYP IS T SJDO W EE K LY  at homell In 
formation? SASE to Smart, Box 22, B.S. 
Speervllle, Kanaa« 47S74._______________

L V N  W A N T E D
Part-tim e 7:00 to 3:00 and 3:00 to 
11:00. Contact Doris Bergerson 
or Linda Worthan at Stanton 
Care Center, Stanton Texas: 

(915)7M-3387

SECRETARY HALF a day, 20 hour« a 
week. Typing required, 10 Key experience 
preferad, general flllr>g. Bearing lr>c. 301
Ea«t 2nd, to-S3»l.___________________
W AN TED ; COUPLE to run «mall farm 
and ranch opportunity In Howard County. 
Sand roeumo to P.O. Box 4Sa, Big Spring, 
Toxat 7»721.___________________________
COOK W ANTED. Apply In person. Big 
Spring Country Club.

Class i f iecd
Cra f t s

Ado-H-yourswIf 
reader t«rv(ce

CNoaaertTCH 
HOOPBAMPLER 
TiedMoael «empier wWh e

hdH

mim I nuaWar

Add B2JS far eaudae. at
la:

Classified Crafts 
Oaet. C (7V72B) 

Eax Iff
Elxeif, OK 7-4BBB

TO TA L  LAWN Sarvica, mewing, pruntog, 
alloy«, edging, hauling- Pool aorvic«. Free 
Estlmataa. 243-4411 or 343d43B.__________
PAINTING, CARPENTRY work dono. Re- 
sonobio, trao ««itmotaa. Call 343-3B77
onytlnw.______________________________
WE REPAIR »womp cooler window unfts, 
refrigerator also, small commercial units, 
fraa «stimata* and low roty^. 243-4aia.

250
270 wàmì:

CO M PLETE LAWN Service: mowing, 
trimming, edging, hauling, carpentry. 
Handyman. Very reesenoble. 3W-S345.
CL'EAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean storags buildings and odd jobs. Call 
20072.
PR IVATE D U TY  nurse will car* for sick 
or elderly. Home or hoepital. Excellent 
referencae. 87-3954.

FIN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 3253. CIC 
Finance, 4M Runnels, 243-730. Subject to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUM N 350
Cosmetics 370
JU L Y  PERM Special -UnIperm regular 
$ 8 .0  perm -$13.0. Call Howard Colleg« 
Coemeloloov. 247-1104.

Child Care 375
SUNSHINE DAY CARE- Ou4llty child 
cere. 7 :0  -4:0. Optnlnge for 1$ nrMnths 
and up. 343-1494.
W ILL DO babysitting In my home. Any 
age, moals provided. 343-ia44.
GOLDEN RULE ha« opanings for 2 te 5 
years. $30 for one child; $S0 tor two. 
243-2«74.
BA SYSITTIN C AVAILABLE. Any hour« 
reasonable ratae. Meals. Snacks. Call 
243-2000.

FA R M ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm  Equipment 420
S TE E L  SEA Containers O'xa Vt’iM ’. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quites no toundatton. Excellent sterese 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hl-Cuba, txf1/2x40. (t1S)4S3-4400 San
Angelo, Texas._________________________
DRAG TY P E  disc, $125.00; tool bar with 
two lister points, ttOO.OO; culturato:', 
«125.00; planter, $75.00; call 243-4774.

Farm Service 425
SAvb sota On your seed coat. Ceil 
Langley at 399 4554.

i.von

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 247- 
4847.
HAY FOR S4l4, big round baits, $8. 
399-4SM after 1 :0  p.m.
A LFA LFA  HAY for S0l4- hotvy 
0 . 0 ;  call 20-301 or 20-399«.

balls

A LFA LFA  HAY- Excellent heavy 
0 . 0  per ball- Elbow, 39« SM1.

bale.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE Goats and pigs- For 
Information cell 399-4477.

mor#

Horses 445
REGISTERED  GRAY (»elding, broke, 
gentle. Other registered horses for sale 
also. Call 243-9«37.

M IS C ELLA N EO U S 500
Antiques 503
AM a FM  Antiques and Gifts. Just r«- 
c«lv«d a 40 foot cafttalnar of antiques from 
England. Drasaers, $47; chest $27.50; 
wardrobe, $4t; tables, $17.*S; scsias, 
press, roll- tog desk snd etc. Open 4:00 to 
4:00, Monday thru Saturday; Sunday 2:00 
to 5:00. American Express, Visa, Master 
Card, accepted. 1 332 7490 or 1 342-9341 or 
1 337-4974.

DopS/ Pets, Etc. 513
FR E E  TO home with large, fenced yard. 
Large seven- month black Laborador 
p u p ^. Full blood, no papers, all ahets. 
Call 247-1913 and leave metaaga on 
recorder.

2 7 0  T r o p h i M 5U  MIscellBMOUt

Pet Orooming

In •letliol*

-trtif til T i im  nggnrlgjlan if H r Kil l gr«
Ge B BBBM bG GBB eGBGGsSûRM

pgptrtunltv tar tfce right pgrigw. MaW ygur 
ru m in i ig Farmian a ««m  AAHMR, stbi 
Nerth Big Sprtna. AMdIend T omai.  Tm s-

ÉÉTR. itellld ̂MÎ OnBBWB $̂ W* V MMBdBWa
% « Ml sffMctaMt agtaii «B BMcrtae rata

^Onfy^juall

-ttreñg 
«kille re-

TRÒPHIE1 AND gnBravtnt of oM type«, 
mátk. and reeangfeta; Big Sorhig AfhMtct 
^  MUntewd AAaM; 347-144».____________

B n f r a v i i i g  5 Ï 8

M tw  mm o o w n c iU p t  m ii m  C l
c g m m g r c i A l  c g a i a r ,  B 44B .B S

PART- T IM E  WORK avallebte. Jehe «tart 
at $71.74 4 weekend and go up. Package 
Mciudae troMng, vetorewe land banafils. 
an excallant rotiremant program, lew 
-coot Iff« Mauranco, uniferma ptue much 
more. It's all part of the Toxaa Army 
Natlenal Guard. Call 915-303-3547 or 343- 
4401.

PNBRÄV1NO, LAAUNAt I n Ö! 
ta t la r^  and many afhor «Tv««me v a t i  
BUOMl««« larvlc««. I I I  MoUw M7-7B3$.

CowpG f r  S u p p lit 51»
PROM APPLE ta WMBy we have lham. 
(3«N Offtaa Supply House, 3BS Main, 347-
7g2B,__________________________________

PortabI« Buildings ^
STORAGE BUILDINGS and garaeär 
Pram $47». DaMvarad. Call 3475547.

M gIb I buitdiiHIS 525
MORGAN STORAGE building, finast bum 
fleer te rsaf. Also large garages. De- 
llvarad. 3I7-SS47.

SCOREBOARD

HousBhoM Goods

2»9

Satellite 534
10 FOOT MESH Satellit« systems, one 
year warranty, S577.0Q. Free delivery; call 
915-347-3032. Installation availablo.

Oarage Sales 535

Produce
G REEN  BEANS, squash, quay cucumber, 
small tomatoes, pepper- Free water; Be
nnies Garden, 247-0090.

Miscellaneous

AKC COCKER- Blonde female, nine 
ntontha to one year old, want to buy, call
243-1074.___________________________ _
B E TTY 'S  ANIMAL HOUSE- F«9 beard 
mg, cat« walceme. Large Indoor karmels, 
outdoor oxerclse. Oreemlng torvlce.
24d-HW: - - ..................................
SAND SPRINGS Konnels: A.K.C. Chows 
oil colors; Toy Feodi««; Feklngass; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 540 Hoosar Rood,
393-5259. ___________________
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pup9 Block, 
Y-h!te and black, six weeks, grow to 20 25
pounds, shots; 247-4272._________________
F R E E  LONG holrod kittens; coll 253-4017. 
PRECIOUS KITTEN S  to give away; call
347-4344._____________________________
PARAKEET'S FOR «ala; call 393-S7S4. 
HALF W H IT I Oarman Shaphard and h«M 
Husky. $30.00 each, call 343-34es. 
F L U F F Y , gray afrlpad kiwan naadi a peed 
homo. LH9ar box trainad. 343-413$.

531
CHINA. CRYSTAL, furniture, slarao. 
dhfhiA, 1VS. copier, dMk, Avon cot- 
lacsaklsa. lamps. 1M East 3rd.__________

UtCL.1 V C l K T

F R E E M A I N T A N C E  
90 Days SGin« As Cash 

Rant To Own 
TV 's  • VCR's • Stereos 

Furniture & Appiiances 
C IC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  

406 Runnels 263-7338
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pHoncos? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
n y  Main, ta-sats.___________________
NEW  CAPTAINS bad, S19S.00. Branham 
Fumftvra, t$$i Eaat 3rd._______________
ALL USED cMhas dryers In slock, choica 
$50.00. Branham Furniture; tOOi East 3rd.
SCHOOL DESK and chairs Branham
Furniture, 1000 Eoet 3rd._______________
FOR SALE: Kingslu bedroom suit; con
sol* stereo; In- tables, dishes; call 
347 4344.

IT  DOES not have to be expensive to look 
groatl I Howard College Cosmetology, 247-
1104.__________________________________
EV ER Y TH IN G  1/2 P R ICEIII Tuesday 
thru Saturday. A B N  Used Clothes. 204
West t«th Street._______________________
□ Y A R D  SALE- 444 Manor Lane, Friday- 
Saturday, 9:00 to 4:00. Refrigerated air 
conditioner, black/ white T.V., lots of 
mlscellansous; 2402 North Grandview. 
03311 CORNELL- SATURDAY only. Air 
conditioner, tires, children's and adult 
clothing end miscellaneous._____________
□ Y A R D  SALE on Hilltop Road, Wednes
day and Thursday. Follow signs. Kids 
-adults clothes, toys, brass, furniture, 
rugs, toaster oven._____________________
AM B FM  Antique* and Gifts. Just re- 
celvsd a 40 foot container of antique* from 
England. Dreeeers, $47; chest $27.50; 
wardrobe, $49; tables, 117.95; scales, 
press, roil- top desk and etc. Open 4:00 to 
4:00, Mondoy thru Saturday; Sunday 2:00 
to 5:00. American Express, Visa, Master 
Card, accepted. 1 332-7490 or 1-342-9341 or 
1 337-4074. ____________________________

E S T A T E  G A R A G E  SALE 
1011 Indian Hilts 

Friday- Saturday 
July 4th 5th 

9:00 A.M .
Furniture, T .V ., clothes, dishes, 
appliances, linens, etc.
□M OVIN G  SALE: furniture and lots 
nrrarel 2412 Langley. Thursday and Friday
only.__________________________________
□ T H R E E  FA M ILY  SALE: 1404 Robin 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday afternoon. 
Kohler 5 h.p. engine, pecans, small ap
pliances, linens, clofhes, cookware, dish 
sets, cannisters, radios, sewing machines. 
Ice-cream freezers, miscellaneous.
□ M U L T I FA M ILY yard sale Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 1:00 till ? Clothes, toys, 
home decor, some new Items. 407 East 
12th.___________________________________
□ T H E  SMITH families annual Fourth of 
July garage sale- 509 East 13th-Frlday and 
Saturday, 1:00 a.m.- 4:00 pjn. furniture, 
household Items, appliances, pictures, 
clothes (all ages), new hend-msde muu 
muu'S, size M; 243-0377.
□OARAG E SALE- Infanta to 10 months 
clothing, some bigger mens' clothing, 
leans, stroller and lota of miscellaneous. 
2410 South Runnels; Friday- Saturday, 
9 : 0 0  
to 5:00.
□2207 SCURRY- FR ID AY, Saturday, 
Sunday. Washer, dryer, furniture, T.V., 
lota of miscellaneous.

241 3443.

515
YOUR PETS home away fram home. 
Double D Kennels. Heated -air con 
ditloned. 2112 Weet 3rd, 343-2409._________
POODLE OROOMING I do them the way 
you like them Cell Ann Fritzlar, ?43-<i47a
RAY'S P ET OraamMig, 14 years ex 
perlene«. Free dip with greemlng. Cat*
yyatceme. Ca« 343-2179._________________
PETS GROOMED by Bottyl HHroduc9erv 
effar: Buy One, Get One Proal 11 Betty's
Anfiwol Hsuss, 347-111$. _______________
IRIS', NOW Open fuH-Nme. Cheryl new 
eeeeciatad with us. Indaar baerdMig full 
ttme. 3S3G4S9 343-79««

JU L Y  SPECIAL 
le u r«. BS.M. Call Howard
CaamatataBr, 3$7-liB4._________
M U P P L S M . TAILFIPS«. M l  
dual axhaait

rSL SiSîHtoiÇS

only $139.91. W* uaa iauaUly mal 
Pra* eatlmotae. Maelercard.

Ymk
_ . Vtaa

gocgvVBO. «■m«NciiO»i ■nspa
Welding B  Mufflar, l$1 Narih airdwoll. 
aerea« troat Hubbard Packing. 1$7-I4$$.
POR SALE: DP Oympack X L $M$; 47M 
CPM windewh air uai>dWl«i>af- $13S; taw 
buckat aoata- $5$; menta 1/4 carat dlo- 
nwnd ring- $30$; AG  uMlIfy troHor- «ISO.
u y n m __________________________ _
R EG IS TER ED  Q UA R TER  horae (etud); 
cusfam mod* saddle; her«* tralter; TRS 
$0 oempular with prIiMar; MCI
upright freeier; coif 3M-SM1.___________
RE B U IL T, 3 1/3 Biiga* and Bfrotlon now 
r'wotorpum p. $3S$ or boat offor. 343-1511.
HOM EM ADE CINNAMON raMa, bread.

h r — i l « «  m u M IIU .  
btacutta, candy. Call 343-I33S. WHI daitvor.
FOR SALE; 14* Lena Star beat. 3$ lip. 
Evmrude meter; maala OMh§ tabi«.
hutch, chairs; t Lm  y bsy resUhcr«. 6:69 
to 1:0D p.m. Friday only. 1SB4 Iwdlon HMla.
CO N CR ETE YAR D  OmamoNla. Dear. 
Mrdbaths. cMckani. fropB dOMfeay. Accept 
Master Cord. Visa. North BlrPwaW and 
Montgemary Straot. coM 3«3-443S._______
USED WINDOW caetai 
and downdran, SSf. O«
Shaet Metal. 343-liaB.

PhUadelphla 
G . Lauta

W L
a B «  a M a a a
a a
M  4«

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED fumtture and «ppllencee- 
Duk* Uaad Furniture. SB4 Weet 3rd. 30-
5B3I.___________________________________
BUYIN G  APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Fumltura,
100« Eeet 3rd, 3S3-3B44._________________
W ANT TO  buy good used tandem bicycle 
lor two. Coll 343-3S70.

A U TO M O B ILE S 550

PcL OB 
.7U —  
M *  U H  .oa IBH
.07 a
.4IB B H
oa an

Ítañ̂  rrabctacg •• •• Î ÎÎ
a w m «u 0  a  .SIB s

»  a .10 s
Cincinnab a  0  .40

M 0  40 «

AtlMda7.8aaF»aaetaeo4
OnetaMti 4, Lea Aaftaas 3,10 tanimi  
Now Y a rt 4. SL L o A  3

IW b iM t a U e * *
He—ianalNewYetkCn)

I at raiaitalpW«, (n)
Ü at AtiaMa. (a)
IM  San D in e , (b )

____at Ldo Abates, (n)
a .  Lenta at San Pranctaoo, (n) 

PHAajrtaOomaa
HoBBlaa (Itrna 44) at New York 

(O aaG aBB )
SL Lenta (Banta 44) at Sna mnctaco 

(LnOBaaM )
C in c in n a t i  ( B r e w n ln i  S -7 ) at 

F taSnS«GI|ta  ̂ AUanU

(MaUtar 0 « ) ,  (a )
CM o m  (Ljnoh B4) at San Diego (Mc- 

O G « e b 44). (a)
I (Btatactrt 44) at Los Angetos

(l»4 > . (a)

Cars for Sale
MUST SELL- Reduced to n joa . 1979 
Chrysler Leboron- Super cloan and runs 
good; home-20-1091 or offlc«,«:30to S:30,
243-04S2._____________________________
FOR SALE by ownsr: 1942, bluo, Thun- 
derblrd with 44JI00 miios. Good buy 0
$4,500. 247-3474.________________________
D AILY CAR rentals. $20.00 e day. Call 
Homestead inn 0  267-4303.______________
1975 CUTLASS SUPREM E. 350 V4, C0d 
air, low miles, extra clean. $1,250. 915-247-
3744.___________________________________
WE BUY wrecked and junked cars. Texas 
Wrecking on North 0 ;  cell 247-101.
1979 VOLKSWAGON SCIROCCO. Two 
door sports, air conditioner, 5 speed, 30 
mpg. New paint, clean, below wholesale,
$1,750. Call 247 5937.____________________
1974 CADILLAC- Power steering, power 
brakes, cruise, tilt, elr conditioner, new 
muffler, good tires, new brakes, runs very 
good. Cell 243-0729 after 4:00; $000.00. 
M UST SELL- 1904 C0laaa Supreme. Two 
door, hardtop, e0ra clean, 554)00 miles, 
$200.00 below loan- $5,500; 243-44G.
1900 C H E V E TT E  HATCHBACK- Auto
matic, air, $400.00 down, $40.00 weakly.
Cell Ken; 243-4345, 243-0201._____________
1970 CH EV Y M ALBIU. 4 door and 1972, 2 
door Honda. Cell 243-4309._______________
1979 TH UN D ER BIR D . F U L L Y  leaded, 
good Interior, good exterior. BJOO. Con
tact Barry, 243-0047; 243-4774.

553 AL Standings
E a 0  Dlvtaleo

W L PcL OB 
Boeton so a  .OU —
New York 0  »  .561 8
devriand 0  »  AB  OH
Baltiinot« 0  a  AB  10
Toftmto 41 a  .SIB lOH
Detroit a  a  .50 U
Milwaukee a  a  .50 U

WeMDhrlsiao
'Texas 0  a  .50 -
California 41 a  SB H
Kamas d ty  V  41 .04 5
Chicago M 0  .40 7
Mlmieaota B  0  .40 8H
Seattle M 0  .48 B
fUkleiut a  M .375 U

Wedoeeday’s Games 
OeveUnd 7, Oakland 3 
Torcoto 4, Boatea 3 
Detroit B. New York 3 
Milwaukee 1, Baidmore 0 
Texas 10, Mhineanta 3 
Seattle 5, Kanaaa City I  
CaUfonda 4, Chicaga 3 

Ilmraday’B Oamas 
Detroit at New York, (n)
Bahiinore at MlnneaoU. (n)
Toronto at Boston, (n)
Only gamea acfaeduled

FTMayta GaaMt
BaMtaaore (McGregor 4-7) at MlnneaoU

FOR SALE 1974 Monte Carie Runs, 
$ 3 0 .0  as is. See at 200 Runells. Trailers 577
1979 CAMERO- 0 J 0 ;  cali 20-101 after 
3 :0  p.m.

L IK E  NEW  -14x 8, blue, utility trailer with 
«pare tiro. $70. Call 30-170.

CO N VERTABLE 100 CUTLASS SX; 1945 
Oldsmobile Dynamic 0 ;  both in top con
dition. See to appreciate. Make offer. Only 
serious inquire. Phone U7-34M, i :M  a.m.
to 4: JO p.m.____________________________
1973 BUICK L IM ITE D , $1,20, extra parts, 
extra clean, 72,00 mile*. N- 0 1 5  tire« and 
rims for sale, i m .  FM  70, Hillside 
Trailer Park, n t._______________________
M UST G O I1 1905 Red Fiero, 5 speed, fully 
loaded. $7,90 or best offer. Call 243-4554.

FOR SALE- Pick-up bad trailer with 
camper ahell, $ 3 0 .0 ; call 243-701

Boats 580
18' INVADER W ALK- THRU, 135 h.p. 
Johneon Orive on trailer. 15' walk-thru, 
1983 75 h.p. Johneon TA  T  Drive on trailer. 
243-3221.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

Pickups 555 F A C T O R YAÂ *A >a>
104 FORD PICK-UP: Whit* spokes, tool 
box, lota more; also 1982 Yamaha Maxim 
450, fully dressed; 20-3443.______________
1979 DODGE PICK UP: Short bod, 59,00 
miles, air, duel tanks, below loan value,
$1,90; 20-320.________________________
104 GMC PICK UP: Automatic, over haul 
transmieelon, new sticker, 350 motor- 
$ 00.0 . 1312 Linsbere, call M7-3944; sell
Ing due to health._______________________
190 F-250 4- W H EEL DRIVE pick- up. Air 
conditioner, AM/ FM  radio, new engine, 
9,00 miles. To sell by owner; call after 
5 :0  p.m. 247 013. ____________

Vans 560

536

537

1943 IN TER N A TIO N A L M ETR O  van. 
Good tor work. Cell 247 7505.____________
FOR SALE 105 Dodge Custom van. 
Bucket seats with bed In bock; call 243- 
7970 before 3 :0 .________________________
FOR S A L E : 1903 GMC Custom Van. Low 
mileage, very clean, good buy. Call 247- 
7444 -247 3751.

DOES YOUR oM furniture need a new 
home? Cell Usil 243-4077, Monday thru
Friday, 10:0 a.m.- 4 :0  p.m.____________
USED M ETA L folding chairs $4.0 each; 
Branham Furniture- 10M Eeet 3rd
Street. _____________________________
TELEP H O N E JACKS and wires Installed 
resldentlel; cell 915-247 2423.____________
FOR SALE; KIngsIz* waterbed. Nice 
headboard, twelve drawer under dresser;
cell 353-4595.___________________________
FOR A RE ROOF or repair job. Call 
Tom's Roofing for a free esflmate.
243-017._______________________________
U.S. CUSTOMS SEIZURESI I.R.S., drug 
enforcement and surplue auction*. Save 
«1000's. Porsche«, Airplanes, Yachts, 
Purs, Jewsiry. Call 005-40-400 ext. AA 
^00  for current IIHIngs.________________
5 LAM P GLASS tiered chandelier. Seers; 
was $149 nfw, yours for $0. Coll 20-440.
CONSERVE BEO r 6 o m  space: captain's

• ̂ Bv wt ta .
$99. Cell 247-440._______________________
MOVING, M UST aell waaher, dryer, 
Eplphene guitar, weight bench, 19" re
mote cor........................

Recreationai Veh 563
10$ 34 FOOT 5th W H EEL- Self contained, 
air conditioned, tumlehed, cell 243-3270 for 
nwre information.

Travei Trailers 565
1972 W IN N EB AG O  TR A V E L  trall0 . 
24 foot, good conditen; cell 394-4447._____
ONE 15 FOOT Ranger travel trailer. 
Sleep* four, rHrigsrated air conditioning, 
electric refrigerator, butane rang* with 
bottle, $1,00; call 343-2049.

Motorcycles 570
19S4 HONDA N IO H TH AW K 
mileage; cell 247-490.

S LOW

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b icycle  In the 
W E E K EN D E R  SPECIAL. Call 241-7321 
for more Information.!

control televisslon and -VCR;

BRING US your STREAM LIN ED  3 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ade are specifically daeigned 
lo aell a shigl« Item mlced 0  under 810. 
Your ad eppeere on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 dove, 2 imae, 3 deller*. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thuredoys. If you don't aell your 
Item, call ue bofero 3 p.m. Thureday and 
w» will run your ad In the Weekender 
S•«cl«l frm  until your Item 1« sold.

R EPO  R EN T A LS  
Rent To Own 

BuV/ Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

USBO SUNK Bede. eom»teta $18.0 
tranhom Furniture; M 0  Beet 3rd.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling  

a  Pump Service
Call 91S-243-37S7 

or
394-44M

AMOS W A T E R  
W E L L  D R IL L IN G
A ll typos of water wall Grilllna. 
C a ll a a rly  m a rn ia e  *7 lata 
avaning:
JO H N  P A U L AMOS (fIS ) 143-49M

R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
ikiCks USS.3S. LOTtv 

blocks Include all gaeketa, oil pumps, and 
lifters. Most long blocks $735.0. Limited 
warranty. Installation available. Call or 
come by A-1 Auto Repair, 14M'/i East 
Third; 247 37M._________________■ .

Telephone Service 599
J'O EA N  COMMUNICATIONS Installs and 
repairs telephone wire, jacks, and seta. 
Free eetlmetes. Owner Dillard and Julie 
Johneton. 87-50«._____________________

TO O  L A T E  60Ò
TO  CLASSiFY
COME ON HOME to this very affordable 
3-3-1. Large kitchen, trees, covered patio, 
nice neighborhood and only $33,00. Cell 
Jan Anderson at ERA Reeder 247-1344 or 
home 87-170.______________________
TWO BEDROOM house tor rent. Real nice 
end clean. No children, no pets. 243-«90.
FOR E X P ER IEN C E D  lawn service cell
Mark Slate 0  243-45S9 or 87-101._______
O F F IC E  DESK, $ 18.0 ; small Ice cream 
ch«0 freeier, $175.0; upright freezer, 
$ 1 8 .0 ; Home Interior Center, $ 8 .0 ; M " 
round/eteel berbequ* pit, S1M.0. 394-450 
after 5 :0 ._____________________________
HIGHLAND -SALE by owner, 4 bedroom, 
3-1/3 bathe; 2 car garage, landscaped 
yard, fireplace, celling fans, 3 Culllgen 
water «yetóme. 230 square f«0 . 243-4344.
TWO FA M ILIES added to our treaeures. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 10:0 -5:0. 
Backdoor 114 Ea 0  3rd.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, eno bath, brick, 
garage, fenced bock yard, nice on 
Alabama 8tr«0. $ 05.0  par month, $10.0
dopoelt. Coll 243-744« or 243-3«55.________
LOUNGE FOR rent- Furnished with 
tablee and chairs, bar and beer box. 
Romodolod on in0da, nlco; 243-744$.

□M OVIN G  SALE- Friday, 50  East ISth. 
Seme furniture, motor cycle, Baaa0 
H o u n d ,  c l othes,  l inens,  lots of -  
miscelleneeus.

BALC OR LBA9B- TTM Purdue. Three 
bedroom, 1 04  bath, dan, firaplac«, 2JI0 
equore fo0. M u0 eoo Inelda te approclat* 
apace and decor C 0 l 20-110.

□ O A R A G E  SALE Pridey, Saturday 
and Sunday, $ :0 , 30 (Miad.

□ LA R G E  SALE- Bvapor0lve coofor, up
right fraozor, tro0 freo r0rlg«rator, 
waahor, dryw , kitchan cobln0, bedroom 
suit, couch, ceffo« ofMf end tabto, antique 
tabi« (tlx choire), microwave and cart, 
ch«0 0  drawers, baby bed, two aeta 0  bar 
stools, barbecue, 0cnlc labi« and benches, 
file coblfwt, Mcycle, trtcycle, camper 
stwfi, bO0 , meter and troitar, teota, 
gleeewere. Prom depreeleo dtahee, pane, 
preaeure cooker, cannino jare end tave 2 
wheel trailer«. Friday, tofurday and 
Sunday, Andrews Highway, two miles.

Safe & 
Efficient

•it ■<, i

2008 WPdGG»  888 8814

Don’t forgetf 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every W sdm óay
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Transactions
BABKBAU.

(»ICAOO WHITK BOX -  Aognlrad 
lyaa CBldarai, ouMaMar, mus Uw Baatlle 
HariuanJ» eoojpim an « u t e  trada. 
Aaeignw ììuu w puiTiiiu ùi tiiB ndSyricaB 
AaaociattaB.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  Piwrtiaaag 
Brjra» UtUa. iafialder, from tiw CWeaQ» 
WMU 8eu and aroiffiwl M0  to Celimihai 
0  the IaUniatiaB0  League.

Nattsaal L a a M ................
MONTREAL EXPOS-8e0  H m  Wia- 

nitighem, outOahtar, to Indianapolta at tka 
American AamdatkaL Ctallad op Wallace 
JobasoB, iafielder-outfialder, from
ItwMenepnH«

BASKETBALL .................
ConttaewUI BoakotboB AeaocAattaa

TOPEKA SIZZLERS -  Named Joiin 
Kimue coach.

N0$«a0Baekotball Aaaariattaa ....
MILWAUKEE BUCKS -  W0 ved Dm- 

rick Rowlaad, guard.
FOOTBALL ....................

Naiteaal FaalkaB Leagae..........
NEW YORK JETS -  Signed Robert 

DuckswoittL if^wiirii beck.
'roriSwiGH SnCLERS -  waived 

Beante Cumdagham, tight end.
United Bute* FeetkeB Leagae ... .

ARIZONA OUTLAWS -  Signed Tfan 
R i^  center, to a two-year contract.

GOLF.....................
LPGA — Named Patricie S. Norten 

Burns Director 0  Communicatioas aixl 
SpecUl ProJecU.

HOCKEY .........................
Nallanal Hockey League..........

NEW JERSEY DEVILS -  Sgned Timo 
Blomqvlst, drtenseman, and Anders 
(̂ ortaaon, center.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS -  Signed Stan 
Smyl, right wing, to a muiti-year contract.

Malar Indaar Soccer League.......
CmCA(io STING -  Traded Gerry 

Gray, midfielder, to the Tacoma Start fw 
SIO.-BOO and future considerations.

NL All Stars
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Fan ballotiiM tar 

the Natioud League atartera for the 190 
All-Star Game, to be played Tueaday 
night, J0y IS, at the Astrodome In 
Houston:

Catcher.......................
1, Gary Carter, New York, 1,O043B. 2, 

Tony Pena, Pittsburgh, 343,00. 3, Terry 
Kemiedy, San Diego, 314,121. 4, Mike 
SdoacU, Lm  Angeles, 01,01. 5. Mike Fit- 
tgarald, Monlra0, 81,00. 4, J o ^  Daria, 
emcago, 20,70.7, Mike Heath, Louis, 
1344M. a, Ra Otax, OndimaU, 1OB40

First Base.......................
1, Keith Hernandex, New York, 60,10. 

2, Steve Garvey, San Diego, 01,50.3, P0e 
Rose, (Cincinnati, 313,673.4, Jadi Clarii, St. 
Louis, 30,40. 5, Andres Galarraga, Mon
treal, 284,^. 6, Will (Clark, San Franctaco,
215.01. 7, Leon Durham, Chicago, 175,50. 
8, Bob Horner, Atlanta. 10.00,

Sccead Base..................
1, Ryne Sandberg, (Chicago, 723,00. 2, 

Steve Los Angdes, 373,848. 3, Tommy 
Herr. St. Louis, 348,174.4, Johnny Ray, Pit
tsburgh, 320,38. 5, Vance Law, Montred, 
20J0 . 6, Tim FUnnery, San Diego.
30.01. 7, Wally pafekman. New-York, 
10,7(M. 8. Bill Dorah, Houston, 10M4S.

T h M  Base
1, Mike Schmidt. PhUadelphia, 00,00.

2, Graig Nettlea, San Diego, 40,S23.3, Tim 
W allad, Montreal, 407,70. 4, Terry 
Pendleton, St. Louis, 349,473. 5, BiU
Madlock, Los Angeles, 212,045. «, Ron Cey, 
(Chicago, 210,50. 7, Chris Brown, San 
Francisco, 20,50.8. Ken Oberkfell, Atlan
ta, 131,514.

....................
1, Ozxle Smith, St. Louis, 975,845. 1 

Hubie Brooks, Montreal, 00,88. 3, (tarry 
Templeton, San Diego, 30,970. 4, Shasyon 
Dunston, Chicago, 20,70.5, Dave Concep
cion, (Cincinnati, 20,80. 6, Mariano Dun
can, Los Angeles, 10,50. 7, Dickie Than, 
Houston, 10,004. 8, Jose Uribe, San Fran
cisco, 110,434.

O aineM ..........................
1, Darryl Strawberry, New York,

I, 1040. 2, Dale M u ^ ,  Atlanta, 80,40
3, Tony Owynn, San Oiuto, 01,40. 4, Tim 
Ralnea, Montreal, 007,254.5, Willie Mc<tae. 
St. Louis, 530,976. 6, Dave Parker, (Clnda- 
natl, 40,511. 7, Vince (Coleman, St. Louis, 
40,20. 8, Andre Dawson, Montreal, 
415,176. »

6, Mike Marshall, Los Angeles, 2040. 
10, Kevin McReynoldi, San Diego, 30,707.
II, Mitch Webster, Montreal, 20,81t. 13, 
Joae Crux, Houston, 20404. 18, Keith 
Moreland. (Chicago, »1 ,00 . 14, Andy Van 
Slyke, St. Louis, 10,30. IS, Jeffrey 
Leonard, San Francisco, 10,311. 16, ChlU 
Davis, San Francisco, 10,40

NL Leaders
BATTING <178 at bats)—Gwynn, San 

Diego, .30; (CBrown, San Francisco, .30; 
Raines, Montreal, .335; Brooks, Montreal, 
.30; Sax, Los Angeles, .30.

RUNS-Mu ■ ■
San Dh 
Rainas,
0 .

RBI-Carter, New Yoik, 0 ; Sdunidt. 
PhUadelphia, 54; CDavte, San Fraaetaro.

Pnrtta, tCinclnnati, 0 ;  GDavta, 
Houston, 0 .

HITS—Gwynn, San Diego, IM ; Rainas, 
Montreal, 0 ; Sax, Lae Az m Im , 0 ; Sand
berg, Chlca|o, 87; Bom , HotMton, 0  

DOUBLES-Hayee, PhUaddpBia, 0 ;  
Dunston, Oaeaaa, a , RRaynoldK Pitt- 
sburg^h. 8 ;  Ralnea, Montreal, SO. 
Strawberty, New York. 19.

TR IPLE S —Coleman, StLouls, 7; 
Brooks, Montreal, S; Mc(tae, StLouta, I; 
Morena Atlanta, 5; Rainee, Montreal, I.

HOME RUNS—GDavta, Houston, 17; 
MarahaU. Lea Aarnà», 17; Parker, dadB-
Mvw. A«, Ma-aaBssBUb, riiua<m|iiiHi, M,
Stebos. I 18

STOLEN aXaS^-fColeman, StLouta. 
0 ; Rainee, Montreal, 0 - Duncaa, Lee 
Angel««, 81, EEDavIs, (hneinonti, 31; 
Doran, Houeton, 0 .

PITCHINO (S decieiaaa)-F«nmadm. 
N ^  Vert, 10-2, 80, 2 0 . (Hoita, New

Velensuala, Lee Aimaiaa lir^ a N d lh  
A U a^ , 0 , Gooden. HeW York. 84; Welch! 
Lee Angel««, 0

M ontreal. IB, 
ntamilk. Haueton, u , (Joaeage, Saa 6tafo,

aatl, IS; LagmKh, Chicago, 12- Oroaeo New Ye»k, II '/•taoo.

; Sax, Loe Angelea, .30.
UNS—Murphy, Atlanta, 54; Gwynn, 
Dieao. 52; Hayee, PhUaddphia, 0 ; 

nee, Montraal, 47; (Carter, New York,


